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- ..
Audience
PRICE AF, 4
Royal
, "~FOR SHEER.
DELIGHT ,~t1
~'
on the hvmg conditIOns of Afrt-
cans prejudIced by it".
Parhamentary opposition lea-
der Edward Heath stated that
It had become more urgent than
ever for the British govemmen t
to reach agreement with the
RhodeSIan government
u.s. Admits Ship
Straying I:nto
Cambodian
KABUL. July 20. (Bakhtar.-
The Royal Protocol Department
announced that HiS JIIIajesty the
Kmg granted audeince to the
follOWing dunng the week ending
July 18
Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl, PresI-
dent of the Senate. Dr. Moham-
mad Omal Wardak, the minister
of mtenor. Prof Mohammad
Asgha l , the minister of justice;
Dr Samac! Hamid, the minister
of plannIng Eng Mlr Moham-
mad Akbal Reza, the minister of
agncuiture and Irngatlon: Sayed
Masoud Pohanyar. preSident of
the Department of Tl'lbal Affairs.
Bng Gen Farouk. chief of the
general stafr. Abdul Majid Zabuli,
Abdul Rahman Amlo, a newly
graduated economIst and Moham-
mad Nader. ch,ef of Buzkashi
team from Baghlan
His MaJesty also received In
audIence a number of dlgmtarles
from the Tokhl tnbe, Zabul Pro-
vmce, from J abal-SeraJ and
Chanker Senators and Deputies
from the respective areas accom~
panled the dlgnltanes
H,s Majesty also recevled the
Yugoslav ambassador Ivan Mira·
,,\t"VIC whose term of office In Al-
ghanistan has ended.
His Majesty also received a
number of dlgmtaries of Jail and
Mangal tribes.
At 7:30 pm Wednesday Hts
Ma)esty received Ihe family pf !ale
M,r Mohammad Ismall Balkhi and
expressed hiS sympathy over their
bereavement.
Also Mrs MlJroseVIc was
receIved by Her Majesty the
Qoeen al 8 pm Thursday. Prin-
cess BIlqIS was also present on
the occaSIon. Mrs Mlrosevic was
blddmg farewell to Her Majesty
on the eve of her departure from
Kabul at the end of her husband's
term of office m Afghanistan.
Dr. King's Alleged
Assassin Brought
Bock To Memphis
WASHINGTON, Joly 20, (Reu-
ter) -The UnJled Siales yesterday
admltt.:d that a small ship captured
by Cambodia on Wednesday bad
mlslakenly strayed mto Cambodian
waters
The State Department said this
InformatIOn was passed to the Ph-
nom Penh government In asking
fOJ lhe relorn of the LCU (Utnd-
Ing Craft Uliblyl ship and her 12
crew
Th~ shIp was seized on the Me-
'kong flver en route from Vung Tau
to Can Tho It was In the same
area as the Philippines tugboat seI-
zed several weeks aeo The Arne-.
ncan Crewmen m that ship were
returned
Th~ Phll'PPlnc boal was carry'
Ing a cargo of beer The depart-
ment press ollker said he did not
know what the Leu was carrymg
Its crew conSisted of cleven U S
army personnel dnd one Vietna-
mese
MEMPHIS, Tennessee, Jull 20,
(AFP) -Jamcs Earl Ray, accused of
the murder of Dr Martin Lutljer
Kmg 10 MemphiS On ol\pnl 4. 8rn-
vcd hcre before dawn iI,::sterday
from Bnta," weanng a bullet-
pi oof Wa Istcoa t photographs distn~
buted to the press later showed
HIS hands were fastened to' a
Wide leather bell. The amval pho'
tographs were handed to newsmrn
by Wilham Morris, Sheriff of the
county of Memphis.
Dunng a short press conference
Morns said that the Boemg 707
which flew Ray here left London
about midnIght Thurs<!.,y nIght. It
arnved at Millington 'Ilr base near
MemphiS 'al 3.48 a.m. .
The prisoner was taken Immedia-
tely to MemphiS prison 10 a blue
and while police "black Marra" es-
corted by a dozen poh..:e.
The Sheriff said that Judge Pres-
ton Battle had been app01nt<."'d to
haodle Ray's trial but thai no date
or SIte had yet been fixed .
Wilson Rejects Smith's
Proposal For Republic
ferent parts of the country have
their articles for sale at the shop
TOUrists constitute the bulk of
the bu yers The net commiSSion of
the shop from the sale of these ar-
tIcles has amounted to almost Af.
300.000
The shop IS at the rotunda of the
Ministry of Education. The articles
on sale mclude pamtlngs. needle
work, sheep skm Jackets, local gar-
ments, carpets rugs etc
" I .~ ;-'-.~Jil
LONDON. July 20,"" (AFP).-
Bntlsh PremIer Harold Wilson
Thursday, rejected Rhodesian
plans for a republic as bemg
"Just a proposal put by a group
of particularly raciallst-mmded
party"
He told the House of Com-
mons .that the proposal for a re-
public of RhodeSia falled to sa-
tisfy any of the six principles
la)d down by Britain as prereq-
uiSItes for a solution of the Rho-
deSIan problem
One of the prinCiples prOVIdes
that eventually a black govern-
ment would rule RhodeSIa
Wdson reaffirmed that there
was nO questlOn of negotIatIOns
WIth the Rhodesian government
led by Ian Smith except on the
baSIS of the SIX pnnciples
He saId It was dIfficult to Jud-
ge Smlth's attItude because the
RhodeSIan PremIer seemed to
constantly change hIS mind and
to be the PIlsoner of extremist
elements In hiS party
Answering a question from a
labour party member about the
"trend to republtcann;m" In Rho-
deSia. Wdson dismissed the "alle-
ged trend" as having "no cons-
titutional solidanty at. all" and
as being "JUSI a proposal put by
a group of .1 partu:ularly raclallst-
minded party"
But. he' added, . so far as a
trend to apal the-lei IS concerned,
thIS has iJ more PI actlcal effect
KANDAHAR. July 20, (Bakhtar)
-Engmeers of the town plannmg
department mstalled chlOrInatIOn
plant here Thursday One of the
engineers said the plant JS relative-
ly simple to operak With satisfac-
tory performance
The wat.:r supply project for tbe
clly was undertaken earher thIS year
by its munICIpal corporation and
so far a number of deep wells have
been dug for thiS purpose A num-
ber of these wells are already sup-
plymg sanitary water for the city
KABUL. July 20, (Bakhlar)-
Ghulam Haider Panjshen, VIce pre-
SIdent of the Government Monopo-
lIes left K<ibul for Tehran Thursday
as the head of a delegatIOn to hold
lalks on the renewal of the gaso-
line agreement between AfghaOlstan
aneJ Iran
I he delcgcltlun durmg Its stay 10
Iran Will be vlsltmg petroleum es-
tablishments at the IOvltatIon of the
Ir<lnlan NallUnal Oil Company
Dr Abdul Ghaffar Kakar, dean
of Ihe College of SClcne, ~abul
University returned home Thursday
from the Federal Republic of Ger-
many where he attended the 150 an-
nl\clsary L'elebrallons of the Bonn
UniverSity
Or Kakal brought Wllh him Ihree
blf(Js .IS gifts to Kabul Zoo, gIven
by the Cologne Zoo
SharnsuddlO Ansan a staff of the
(ollt.-'gc uf Pharmacology who had
gune tu Prague two and a half years
ugo under a UNESCO scholar:shlp
progr.lnunc to have further studIes
In the an.llysls of mediCines return-
ed here Thursday
Mohammad Moosa AZl~1 .tnd
Mohammad HaOlf Jaghon offiCials
vi the Da Afehanislan Bank left
Thursday for the Federal Republic
of Germany to receIve further traln-
109 In the field of bankIng
Celve prIOrity m his talks WIth
Preslden t Thleu
The South Vietnamese chief of
state has only reluctantly endor-
sed the Paris talks and reported-
ly fears that the US might wea-
ken Its resolve or become trapp-
ed tnto an untenable pOSitIOn m
negotiatIOns with HanOi
Johnson went out of hIS way
Thursday when PI~Sldent Thleu
arnved to assure hil}l that the
US. would keep Its Comml tmen ts
to South Vietnam and would st-
and firm "agamst all obstacles
and agalflst any deceptions"
But he reportedly was bopll1g
that Thieu would display' f1exlbi-
!Jty as the US probed HanOI's
mtentlons
be-
Home News In Brief
Moscow
,
,
I·
'.
Meeting
ULTI
Suggests
MOSCOW, July 20, (Reuter).-
;rhe Soviet Communist Party has
sent a letter to, the Czechoslovak
Party suggesting a high-level bllatc-
rat meetIng In the SOVIet Union
early next week, Moscow Rad;io
reported last Dight
The letter to. the PresidIum of the
Czechoslovak Communast Party Ce-
ntral Committee was sent yester-
day.
It stressed the "great SIgnificance"
the Soviet Party Central Committee
attached to a bilateral meeting and
proposed that It be held m Moscow
Kiev or Ivov
The letter suggested the meetmg
be at top level-the cntlre politburo
of the SOVIet and Czechoslovak par-
tIes It suggested the mecllOg sh-
ould be held on Monday or Tues-
day
It said that If the Czechoslovaks
did not regard thIS as possible there
should be a meeLlOg of delegations
of the leadership of both parties
With Widest pOSSible represenlatlOn.
The Soviet letter said Czechoslo-
vakl,t h.ld agreed In prinCiple to
sULh .1 bllatersl meetmg before the
W,lfli<1W meetmg
KABUL, July 20. (Bakhlar)-
1 he GhUlI Cement Factory has
made a net profit of over Af 173
mIllion Since Jts establIshment six
years ago The factory went mto
operation In 1962 and has been InS-
talled With the Czechoslovak asSIS-
tance
Dunng thiS penod Af 697 million
worlh of cement have been sold
Mosl of the Gharl cement has been
used In the constructJOn of the Na-
ghlu and Mahlpar. Hydro-electnc
projects and highway bndges etc
In revealIng these figures a fac-
tory source said so far nearly 112
millIOn bags of cement have been
produced The faetory~ can produce
400 tons of cement daily.
KABUL, July ~O. (Bakhtar) -The
Cottage lndustnes sales shop, es-
tablished three years ago to pro-
mote such mdustrIes 10 various
provmces I\as sold nearly Af three
mliiton worth of local handlcrafls
More than 100 craftsmen from dif-
The memorandum con(jlrr1s ag-
aIn the fOUl pomts advanced by
the DRV government as a baSIS
for the settlement of the V,et-
nam problem
As (0 the mcetm.es In Pans
1t IS nuted In the memorandum
that the government of the De-
mocratIc RepubliC of Vietnam
has c1eclrly determmed the alms
of these offiCIal talks between
representat.ves of the DRV and
Ihe UOlled States
To adopt together WJlh the
Amel'JC~ln SIde a deCISIon on the
uncond,tIOnal ending of bombing
and all other acts of war of the
Amel'lcans against the Demoel a-
hc Republtc of VIetnam and
then to conduct talks on oth('1
problems of Interest to bolh SI-
des"
"Sut more than two months
have passed and no Pi ogress has
been achIeved at the ParIs talks".
It 's stated by the DRV F'orelgn
MInistry. "The extreme stubbol-
ness of the Amencan SIde IS the
only explanatIOn of thiS"
quarters bUilding before he
gan hIS talks WIth Thieu
He had a last-minute revIew
of developments with Defence Se-
cretary Clark M. Chfford, who
~rnved. here Thursday after an
lOspeetion tl'lP to Vietnam Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk' and
White House AdVIser Walt Ros-
tow.
The WhIte House spokesman
said the two-day conference wo-
uld end today mormng, a few
hours earlier than originally plan-
ned. .
Indicatlns were that the Pans
peace negotiatIOns and the restrIc-
tions whIch President Johnson
placed on the bombings of North
Vietnam on. March 31 would re-
..
Course
KABUL, SA'IlURDAY, JULY 20, 1968 (SARATA.N 29, 1347 S.H,)
. ,
.JOHNSON# THIEU MEET I,N HONOLULU
, .
Czech Party
Backs Dubcek's
Liberal
one recognises.
"Who better than this party
wh.ch works here, than the gov-
ernm~nt of this country, can jud-
ge the needs of the Czechoslovaks"
Refernng to present dIfferenc-
es WIth other socialist bloc co-
untnes. Dubcek declared: "I
would like to think we shall be
able to surmount the test that
faces not only our own natIon
but also the entIre communist
movement
"We are grateful for every as-
surance of support from brother
parties
"We certainlv do not WIsh to
Impose our method on them If we
did we should be denYing our own
theory on the speCIfic condItions
that detel mme how each party
must model Its own poliCY"
HANOI. July 20, (Tass) -- A
memorandum of the DemocratIC
Repubhc Df VIetnam has been
published On the 14th annIversa_
ry of the 1954 Geneva agree-
ments On VIetnam whIch falls
out today. It says that the Ge-
neva agreemen ts "pu t an end to
the aggressive war of the French
colontallsts and consohdated the
main natIOnal rights of the Viet-
namese people, independence, so-
vereignty. unity and terri tonal
integrity"
The memorandum says that
whereas the DRV government
has always loyally fulfilled all
the clauses of the Geneva agree-
ments, the Untted States was
flouting the baSIC natIOnal rights
of the Vietnamese people, recog-
ntsed by these agreements, was
continuing the aggreSSIOn and
has spread the war to the entire
territory of V,etnam
"The last 14 yeats were a con-
tmuous process of inteventlOn
and aggreSSIOn In Vietnam by
the United States
HONOLULU, July 26. (Reuter)
-PreSIdent Johnson and South
VIetnamese PreSIdent Nguyen
Van Th,eu met here yesterday
for a WIde-I anging review of
VIetnam war strategy and the
Paris peace contacts between
Washington and Hanoi.
. The two presidents opened th-
elr, twp-<lay conference with a
private exchange of VIeWs whICh
none of their advisers attended.
The talks got underway 10 the
heaVIly guarded office of Adm
Ulysses S. G. Grant, the retinng
U.S commander-in-chlef lo the
PaCIfic.
PreSident Johnson, stay109 at
the luxurious estate or the late
ml1honalre industrialist Henry
J Kalsel. arrived at the head-
st-
In
. ,.
In'Reply To W(lrsaw Letter:
lOubook Says Czechoslovakia
Will Continu-e Present Policy
PRAGUE, July 20, (AFP)-
Czechoslovak Communist Party
FIrst Secretary Alexander Dub-
cek declared Thursday ntght on
radio and televisIon that the C.-
echoslovak Communist Party was
determined to continue ItS pre-
sent poliCy.
Dubcek, who was commentlOg
on his party's reply to the Critical
letter from the 'IWarsaw five"
(The USSR. Poland, Hungary, Ea-
st Germany and Bulgaria), said
U All we Wish to do IS to create
a socialism that has not lost .ts
human character"
fn hislO-mmute speech he
ressed the Ihcreasing U.l1Jty
CzechoslovakIa.
He stated "We are determined
- and In thiS matter we are co-
unting on pubhc support-to co-
ntinue the policy we adopted at
the January plenary session of
the central committee Th,s po-
liCY IS deSired and hacked by the
Czech and Slovak natIOns"
D"bcek s"'d Czechoslovakia
had paid dearly for "the old
practIce of taklDg decislO:1S With
out consulhng the people"
"The Communist Party cannot
change the masses, but It can
change Its leadershtP", Dubcek
went on
'Aftel long years of sdence
everyone here Can express his
opinIOn In a dlgmfied manner
SOCIalism IS starting to become
the concern of the people as a
whole. and the Communist Party
IS startIng to recover the peop-
le's confidence"
The Czechoslovak leader went
on "It would be an IllUSIOn to
suppose that we could surmount
every obstacle Without commlt-
109 any faults, but decidedly It
IS possible to see that a move
for the better has already been
taken, that soc.altsm IS beginn-
Ing to recover a face that every-
Biafran, Lagos
Negotiators To
Resume Talks
Protei'n
.VOL. VII, NO. 101,
Source
,Seek New
HARPENDEN, Eogland, July 20.
(Reuter) - H'Calth.glvmg pro~ms
extracted from plant leaves by a
new process dlsclosCd here may sh·
orlly be eaten hy the world's star-
vmg mIllions to give them nourish-
ment they now Jack.
N W Pirie, leader of the resear-
chers, Thursday said that a praetl-
ca I method of extractIOn and pro-
Lessrng had now been discovered
And at the same tIme the Fmd-
Your-Feet Welfare Orl!80lsatlOn an·
noun( ed plans for makmg the pro·
:('111 available to nallons In Afn.-
l.. I A... a and Larin Amenca
I he s'.:heme Involves producllon
III "pet,<I1 crops whh.:h by a process
01 pulpmg and stralnm~ separates
Ihe pro eln from the leaf fIbre wh-
llh IS undlgestlble by humans
1 he protem can then be mixed
With food to prOVide extra nourish-
l11('nl
One ton of ordinary leaves such
.h, t lover. wheal or mustard, can,
\\llh the aId of Ihe machme prod-
Ule 40 pounds (wcl!~ht) of' pure
prolem In an hour At thIS rate one
I11dchme would be able to produce
'ulllLlent protem for 60000 peo-
pj(, a year
Some crops whIch bear excep-
Iionally lush leaves would be grown
:--pcclaJly for feeding 1010 the ma-
Lhme, bUI crops already grown for
their rools or pods, such as early
potatoes, cassava, Jute, peas; beans,
sugar beet and sweet potatoes, as
"~II as some water weeds. could
.llso be used If the traditIOnal cnps
Lall be harvested while the leaves
.He ShU lush
,
IScientists
MOSCOW. July 20, CTass) -An
arhde 10 Pravda discloses the COn-
tent of the Amencan top secret <Cop_
l'r,ltllln plan" and documents of the
l',)mmander of the U S ground for-
Les In Europe attached to It
It says that thiS plan conSIders
'\Cvcral verSions of preparations for
,Ind plans of carrymg out aggres-
"Illn against SOCialist countnes
I he article says that Pentagon
. ,lOti NATO are working out the
plans to undermine SOCialist com-
mUnity
They plan by Ideological and 1'011_
lll<ll and secret subvcrslve measures
to shake ~ocJallst commuOlly, to
PRAGUE. Joly 20, (Rcllter)-
The Czechoslovak (ommunlsl P,Jr-
tyls Central Committee yeslerday
gave Its full backJO~ to the liberal
course of parly leader Alcx,lndcr
Dubeek.
A plenary meetmg uf the L'Om
mlUee voted Its approval of (zech-
oslovakla's reform course by acv
lama tron, Ceteka news agenq' re-
ported,
The committee voted on a reso-
lution supporting the party's stand
as outlined In Czechoslovakia's rep-
ly to a letter from the SovIet UOIon
and four of Its allies which Crlll-
CJsed deveropments In Czechoslo-
vakia.
'- The Czechoslovak reply, pobhshed
Thursday. refuted cntJclsm and
told Ihe SovIet Union and Its alliesID,ravdn, Says Top Secret Plan' thai any relurn to dlctalonal me'2- , W thods would create a power con-
fhcl.
To Subvert S . lrs·' F nd : Dubcek, told the meetmg thutOCla m OU , any return to one-man rule In Czc-
undermine uOIty of SOCIalIst coun- . choslovakla would totally discredit
tnes and weaken their ability LO ..:}he party and render It a lIablllly to
give a rebuff to a direct aggre9S1on. "~Ih~ W.~rld movement
This plan provides for dIfferent rn nVI.lOg .the party's support at yes-
approach to separate countnes. (:':'Jterday s central COmmJUee meeting,
It contams specIfic aS~lgnments ~!?ubcek told the party members that
concernmg separate socialist coun-~) every party should take into J.cc-
trieS. . <,\ount Its OWn speCIfic conditions
Reuter meanwhile, ·reports. Cze- ~Isoclahsm would be an ab~traetIOn
choslovak. security ,officers have"';-11~ It were not based On the tradl-~tlon of the country·'confIrmed the discover of a cache .
of western-made weapons near ---- ..:.. _
lhe West German border, the offi- Ha . P bl· h M d
cial news agency Ceteka saId yester' n,OIl U IS es emoran u'm
day. "1"1_1 M kG'Ceteka, quotmg the Intenor MI- I u' or eneva Ag t
nistry, saId the weapons, ,ncluding ree'men s
submachine guns of probably Ame-
rican make, were found last week
I(l the Sokolov district, about 25
km Southwesl of the Spa of Kar·
lovy Vary.
Ceteka said the weapons and
ammunItIOn were m five knapsacks
which bore the Il1scriplJon unord-
west-oraII-pack" and whIte stamp
NIAMEY. July !O. (AFP)·-B.af- wllh Illegible tex! and 1968 as the
r.1n and Federal NIg.:· 'In ncgotl:l- year of manufacture.
1m' Will begin pr,;:-lJnll -,Iry t.lllI.s The agency said an mtenslve m-
hl'lt: Saturday un he" H'slIlllptmn of ves(lgatlon to find those who hid
l:l\:all' flC'gotlatu.Hls .( clll 'heir uvll (he weapons was underway
WM Ceteka said the ~eapons h~d beeq
Niger Pr,,:sldent (;)1011 Ham~ml dIscov~red 10 a ditch under a small
WIll preSIde al the seSSHlI~., aImed at bndge on the maIO road between
tL'oPCI1Jng full ullks Ul AddIs Aba- the VIllages of Mytina and Armolov
h,1 I he agreement b II SI,Udficant in the Sokolov distnct, an area ab-
"iIlLI,CSS fur the "tCt.'ond seS\lon of out 32 km from the West German
thc Organlsatlull "f Afr can L'Olty border.
1I111·H1Il.I1IVl' lomnlll· ... c Or. NlgCII,1 , ------__-'- _
Ill<' Wlllllullee br~k< up WIth an Bnrnard Foresees
,t!lPt·:.lI to OAU mcmbl'r stales to .!..f.
,upl'"rt N,~crJ,'" reber programmes Br,nin Transplants
,lilt! ,I SL'p.lruIC call to both warrmg U
....llh·s ro beIng lulklllg pcac<" again as PRETORIA, July 20, (DPA).-
:-ollnn as pusslhlt- Prof. Christian Barnard. first SUr-
f Ill' cummlttee, whlf,:h ,.. sial 109 geon to successfully transplant
111 cont.lltt With the federal g.JVcrn- a hwnan heart, has said it is te-
",cnl Iwadcd by MIIJ Gcn Yakobo chnically possible today to trans·
(,uhm advul'uted .l solution safe- plant a head
guardl'ng Nigerm's terrltonal mteg- Addressing a youth science
lily. gllarantecJn~ the securrly of ItS week meeting in Pretoria last n.l-
people and represcnllll~ a definlle ght, he said he foresaw the time
end to the crisis when a healthy brain from a
Meanwhde onielals "r UN ICEF dead body wonld be transplanted
said about 1,000 tons "f fVG~ a In,to a healthy body with a dead
day are needed to save the ch,ldren, braln.
YOUng mothers and pr.gnsnt women Regarding heart transplants,
of B.afra from famine he said /Ie would now go SO far
At present only 20 '0 40 tons are as to transplant a still heating
reach109 BIMra for the wbole po- heart, where the body had died
pulatioo. from other causes, althongh In
The UNICEF offiCials e,!Jmale the first ~ansplants the team of
thai cbJIdren and women needing doctors walted for the heart to
vilal foods number 4.500,000 out of stop beating before going ahead
the tolal population of I~,OO,OOO with the operation-lust to sa.
Such foods are powdered milk. ce- tlsfy the ooll\lllon concept of
reals beans and dried lish death,
UNICEF has mounted an ener- lie said Phillp Blalberg, the
selic three·slage aid programme. In world's longest surviving heart
Ihe first slage, from 3,000 to 1,,000 trlUlSplant patient, whom Bar·
Ions of food are currently ., Lagos nard gave a new heart on Jan-
,Ind the Spanish ISland ,)f FCrnllll- t\lP'Y would probably go home In
do Po about two weeks.
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4'lI AKAl ELECTRIC CO., LTD.&J' P.O. BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
'. • I
'8 track CARTRIDGE
stefeoJmofHlufal ,s·
COld and play
-Transcription open feel
10 cartridge wIlh omy
X 180050
·4 hack stereoimonau
ral record and play
'CROSS FIELD head qnd
ONE MICRON GAP head
·MagOillcenl 011 finished
wooden cabinet
AKAI
'TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIAERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS
'MODEL X-1800SD
ADDRESS:
NAME:
PROFESSION:
Catalogue and Price list Available on Request
Th~ Most Exc~ting ,
,Products of Their Kind
'.
".
'..
, '
soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Mghanistatl.
I
•..
f'"- '
____!IlI2=,.__P.'••JIlIRlfl~fii;llIl1'_fW~--..---.
Kindly address detalIed resumes of experience as, .,
\ WANTED
French Company C. G, E. E. to «:onstruct an impor-
t ~,' , •
tant textile mill in Mltzare Sharif, is looking for ~he
following personnel:
. \
. Typist secrttaries French/Engllsh
Typist secretaries FrenchlFarsl (
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down s1JeCia~sed in textile equipment
French/Farsi.
"
\ '
" .
. ' ....
... . Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
on fridays at Kabul F1orist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Adderess: Between the
Blue Mosque and the
French Club in Shar-I-Nan
Tel: 22800
BONN July 18. (OPAl-Wesl Ger·
many, Britain. Italy and H,>llund
have agreed to begin jomt con!'ltn..l-
etlon of a new fiehter 3ir"1 aft
A spokesman for the Bonn df>fe-
nce minister said that de1eenk~ of
the four countnes Wednesdav had
Signed an agreement in Bonn callmg
for cooperatIOn in the first cunstr-
uction phase of the project
But the Canadian and Belgian de-
legates, who were also pr.:~en~ 3t
the Bonn meetmg, have not ye~ ~ig­
ned the meetmg. No official det-
ails about the planned machme wcre
released_
But accordlDg to unoffiCIal mfor-
mation, the new plane would be a
flghter·bomber type, which would
replace the current Star-Ue-hter and
Flat 91 models in the mid-19iOs.
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We oller to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
Four Nations In
Europe Plan To
Build New Bomber
.....~ ,\ . - T
."Rocliefeller Has
".4~ .·rol~~;'Inap· ,For
iV1~~am" ;'SOJ.~~ion I
~ .' ,\,1;.. I' I \ ~ J
"'/ CHICl\GO, ,July,,"18 (R£9ter},.-';-
Gbv. NelSon Rbekefeller annotin&id
yesterday he had received, "very en-
thusiastic" support from' the- Ameri-
'can,' delegali!lB ',at the Paris peace
'talks (or liis four stage Vielnam pe-
. ace plqn involvin~ the mutual p~lI-
back of troops by the United States
and North Vietnam. - .
He disclosed he had received a
message from Paris about his plan,
which he announced in New York
Inst Saturday ,duriolt a prcss con-
f.rence here 'beforc \(luriog a black
gHetto area 0; ChicB!tc?,s south side,
The New York~Governor,who ar·
rived here Tuesday night for talks
with members of the Illinois Repu-
blican delegation to the party's, no-
minatm'g convention in Miami ~xt
month, said: uJ have received
a messaEe {rom Parts which was
very anthusiastic and stated. the sta-
tement has been very belpful,
Rockefeller would not who had
sent the message, but told
a questioner It was "Crom the Ame-
ncan delegation:'
The governor's suggested peace pl-
an, apart from the mutual pullback
of opposing forces, also called for
the introductIOn of an mtemattOnol
force, largely Asibn, to act as a bu·
ffer between Ihe opposiolt sides U.S.
WIthdrawal of 75,000 of its troops
as a Sign of good failh, and the hol-
dmg or m-'rnatlOnalll/-supervlscd
free elections In South Vietnam
Rockefeller told the press confer-
enl.'C there was now "a slow leak-
age" around the country away from
former Vice-PreSident Richard Nix-
on, whom he said could not get the
nommatlOn on the first convention
ballot
'.
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TailoringFur
'-
'.
AFTI
Afghan
'-
,..Bees Cause ....Car .'
, \
Crash, Sting
'Man To ne~th
Industry is ready ~ accept
,I
tanning or poUshlftg. Con-
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
personal orders from home
and abroad for lailorinl!4
present tight state control when
he spoke of them as henceforth
autonomous
He foreshadowed reforms to
convert parlIament Into a single
legislative chamber by transfor-
mlng the Senate mto a broaden
ed adVISOry body representtng
regional and SOCJal interests
He pledged conttnuity in fo-
Ielgn polJCY and promIsed to
pursue the constructIOn of Eu-
rope
.Couve de Murvllle was well
receIved by his own party, whICh
dommates the assem!l1y since
the Gaul1Jst landshde In last
month's election, but received
hiS warmest and longest ovation
when he snoke of the esteem,
fnendship and affectIOn" he felt
for Georges Pompldou whom he
replaced as prIme mInIster. .
Observers 'saw the prime mI-
nister's 'Speech as seeIng to offer
a two-fold reassurance of order
and stabIlity on the one hand
accomp'anied by reform and pro-
gress on the other. .
They saw It notably as trying
to calm employers' fears about
worker partICipatIon
The pnme minister told the as-
sembly that the events of May
and June had In no way altered
the bases of the structures of
the French economY
"The reestablishment of the
equ,hbriwn whIch has been bro-
ken can be achieved within 15
months"
Be discounted the POSIHbihty
of a Unilateral FrelJch devalua-
lIOn by saYing that monetary
problems can only be conSidered
In an lOternatlOnal context
brotherg at Sherpur Square
near the German embassy
or P.O,B. 631 Kabul, Algha-
TEYRAC (France), JlI1y 18,
(AFP) ~A Parisian blisiness,·
.DanIs Wife was: IIi ~1lSpltal here'
yesterday, widOwed In a car
crash tn which bees stnllg bel'
husband to deatll.·
The couple' ·58-year·old ~aul
Enjalhert 'and his wife, Paulette;
52, were driving al~ng the coun-
try road near"here on Monday
when a bee new Into the car.
MMc EnJatberl, who was driving,
said later she let gO oll the stee·
ring wheel, to Chase away the
bee and the car s'kidded and
crashed into a chestnut tree. -
A swann of bees fIlom inside
the tree lmmedlately attacked
the car, entering throngh, the
hroken wlndscreeJl, and open wIn·
dows and began stinging the En-
l;l1berts.
The accident was witnessed by
the couple's children, Genevieve,
2', and Bernadette, 19, who were
fbllowlng in anotlier car·
When theY tried to rescue their
parents, Genevieve said, the
bees attacked' them too, They
coll1dn't get near the other car.
"It was as thongh the car was
9n fire", she said.
A passing motorist however
helped them rescue their parents.
nslng a skln-diver's mask to co·
vel' his face.
Genevieve said her father, a
heart case, was clearly dying
when they got him out.
"His face was all swollen and
red trom stings and he openeli
his mouth W scream, immediate-
ly some bees new into the ba<:k
of his throat, killing him in ~.
cnnds". ~l'
His wife Enjalbert suffering
from a leg fracture. was rushed •
to hospital, where yesterday she
Iwas still unaware her husbandwas dead.
French PM Pr.omises Economic
Recovery Within. 18 Months
PARIS. July j3 (Reuter)-
France's new Pn~e 1v'hmster.
Maunee Couve de MurvI1le Yes-
terday promIsed the natIOn for
reachmg SOCIal reforms and eco-
nomIc recovery within 18 months
In hIS first speech in the Na-
tIonal Assembly since he took
office a week ago, he laId out the
broad hnes of hiS pohcy for dea-
ling WIth the consequences of
student and -worker unrest WhICh
spIlled over mto VIOlence and
natIonWIde strikes In May and
June
On the key Issue of workers'
partlCJpatlOn. he offered to reIn-
force profit-shanng and to assO-
ciate employees with manage-
ment deCISions by givmg them
complete and open mformatIon
But he gave employers the re-
assurence that "an enterpfIse has
to be directed and this directIOn
IS the domaIn of those who are
responsible".
Couve de Murvdle also offered
to free the 1Jnl;versities from the
World. Briefs
WASHINGTON. July 18, (DPA)
-U S PreSIdent Lyndon John-
son started on hts tfIP to Hono·
lulu Wednesday where he IS to
meet SouttJ Vietnamese PreSIdent
Nguyen Van Th,eu
The presIdential talks In Hono-
lulu on the Situation In VIetnam
are expected to be held on Fn-
dav and Saturday
-LAGOS. July t8, (Reute') -
SecessIOnIst Blafra saId Yester-
dav It would send a top-level de-
legatHln to NIamey. Niger, to
ml?('t an organl.sallOn of Afrlcan
tInity Committee seeking a peace
fmmula to end the Nlgenan Cl-
vI! war
An ollicldl bloadcast Seces51O·
nlst statement welcomed the in-
VItatIOn to go tu NIamey today
[01 talks w,th the slx-antlOn
heads or state consultatlve com-
mittee
But It said because of trans-
port dlnicultle. In blockaded
Blafra. a delegatIOn would not
be able to go before the week-
end
For sale. Offers, apply D. Reece
I
MERCEDES 220
GENEVA. July 18, (DPAl.--
The Secretary Genel al of the
InternatIOnal CommiSSiOn of J u-
fistS. Seah Macbride, left here
yesterday for Beirut for consul-
tatIOns With the office of the co-
mmISSIOner general of UNRWA,
concerning Arab refugees in the
MIddle East
----
BRUSSELS, JulY 18, (Reuter).
-The Belgian govemment yes-
terdaY signed two financial !lid
agreements worth 583,000' st7rhng
with Pakistan and IndoneSIa,
The demonstrators, mostly stu-
dents, waved banners, saying
"the Arab'nations will never for-
get U.S. support for Israel"
Resentment at BalI's VISit waS
ar.oused by reports from Israel
that he had diseussed the deh-
very of Phantom Jet fighters to
Israel.
Ball played an elaborate game
of hide-and-seek to elude the de-
monstrators He and Porter, who
Was boCled by the crowd, drove
off. but returned a few mmutes
later to make a bnef statement
to aIrport newsmen
The demonstrators. about 10 of
them bv this tIme had alreadYc1lspe~sed
I blmg no U.S plan or solu-
tIOn fO! the Middle E~st crisis",
he sa Id 'We are try;ng to sup-
POI t the mlssJlm of U.N. ,peace
envoy Gunnar Jarrmg".
Ball told newsmen that in his
diSCUSSions With Lebanese offi.
clals Thursday he hoped "to say
thmgs on beh,\\f of my govem-
ment that WIll be helpful to the
general sItuatIOn".
Earlier m Amman Ball told
a news conrerence Wednesday
the purpose of hiS Middle East
VISit IS "not to start-rumOUTs but
tu encourage the process of pea-
ceful settlement, which the Se-
Cllilty Council set In motion"
Ball declmed to answer ques-
tions, adding this doesn't mean
v. e have a secret plan or secret
ploposals. but because of the sen-
"t,Vlty of IXddle East affaIrs,
\I here much blood has been
shed"
Earh~r Wednesday he lunched
\I Ilh King Huseln and had a
l\\o-hour meeting WIth Jordanian
PI ernie, BahJat TalhounI He
also viSited the Baqaa Refugee
camp. 15 mtles northwest of
Amman. befOie leavmg for Bel-
l'Ut at the end of hIs 24-hour
VISit to Jordan
Iranian
Atomic
Nuclear
Treaty
Weather
u.s. Envoy To UN In Lebanon
After 24 Hour,Visit To Jordan
{.
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WASHINGTON, July 18, (DPA)
-Amencan atomic sClenhsl Ed-
ward TeJler yesterday warned
the Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns
Committee that the treaty ban-
ning the spread of nuclear wea-
pons could prevent othel na-
tIOns from lnslalling thell own
nuclear deterrent systems
In thiS case, Teller salrl the
treaty would not contnbute to
peace bUl \vould lead to a dang('-
roUs SOUlce of future wals
The . father of the atomiC
bomb" was tesllfvmg before the
commIttee on the final dcly nf Its
heanngs on rdtdlcatlon 01 thf:.'
treaty
US Seel etal I' of State Dean
Rusk Gent'lal Earle Wheclel
chaIrman of the JOint chiefs of
sLaff and defence Secretary Cla-
I k CldTflld hClVl-' all urged ratl-
ltCaliOn (If Iht· uealy In prevIOus
h~allflg~
Tellel CIIllt'lsed the treaty for
not dlstlngulshmg between of-
f('nsl\'e '!IId defenSIVe' atomiC we-
apons
Tell!?1 ~~1II1 that iJ mIssJle de-
tpnt'nt "ysl(,nl could be elabora-
ted 1n such a manner that any
dttempt to alter the general elec-
IlonlC ploglumme would lender
the weapt1n and Its parts inctlcc·
tlve and unusual
The phYSICist \\ at ned the to-
mmltlee nnt to underestlmatl"
the pSYchological concern felt
by other countnes who were un-
able to defend themselves ag-
.Hnst nucleal attacks
Republican congressman Paul
F'mdley of JIlmOiS warned the
committee that the treaty could
\,,,'eaken and perhaps eveh destroy
the effectIveness of tbe AtlantIC
allIance
Another republic representa-
tlve. Craig Hofmer of Cahfornia.
came out agaInst ratificatIOn of
the tre?ty In Its p'tesent form
In Hofmer's View. the treaty
had no effectIve control mecha-
nism to carry out Its goal of pre-
ventmg spread of nucleal wea-
pons
Kunduz
Herat
Faizabad
BEIRUT. July 18, '(AP).-l}.S,
nmbassador to the United' Na-
tIOns George BaJl arrived in
Beirut Wednesday and was gree-
ted by a stone throwing crowd
of demonstrators chanting "go
home".
One stone struck the car of
US ambassador to Lebanon Dw-
Ight Porter. In which BaJl was
riding.
SHies over north eastern re'
gions and North Salang will be
cloudy and over other parts of
the countn clear, yesterday
the warmest areas were Farah
and Lashkargah with a high of
40 C, 104 F, The coldest area was
North SaJan with low of 2 C, 36
F Yesterdy temperature in Ka-
bnl at 10:30 a.m, was 27 C. 80 F,
Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul 5 to 8 knots,
Yesterday's tehlperatures:
Kabul 31 C 13 C
88 F 55 F
31 C 17 C
88F 63F
35 C 19 C
97 F 66 F
32 C 16 C
89 F 61 F
23 C 9 C
29 C 12 C
84 F 53 F
38 C 28 C
100 F 82 F
35 C 16 C
97 F 61 F
15 C 6 C
59 F 43 F
Bamlan
Ghaznl
Mazare Sharif
Jalalabad
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1 :', 71 and 91 pm Amel'l-
can colour film dubbed in Farsi
(TENTH VICTIM) With Ursula
Ander5
South Salang
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame-
rican colour ftlm dubbed Ifl FarSI
(TENTH VICTIM) WIth Ursula
Anders
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5A and 8 p,m.
film (DOLAHOU) . .
PODANY NJ>NDARI:
At' 2 pm. Indian film (MAH-
SUBA) and at 5 pm THE UN-
WILLING DOCTOR, after Mo-
here
ZAINAB NENDARI: C/o Tavlor Woodrow Ltd.,
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 p m Iraman
colour film (RED DESERT) MaHllla Pall 1I0tei P.O. 23',
Father Of
.Bomb Hits
Nonspread
•
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JULY 20, 1968
1 h, n the Ie are people who wo
uld love to borrow money from
every unsuspecting chap they
get hold of but hate to repay It
They fabncate all sorts of ex
cuses to PIO\C that they were
nght m beIng In a nears
And the money lender who
chrohlcally preys upon hIS IIn-
povel shed Victims IS such a pe
st that even the combat sqoads
of the Mtnlstry of Agncolture
cannot ellmmate \'.Ith tons of
pestiCIdes
He IS Itke cancer takmg ltS
lOOtS deep tnlo the vems of the
gullible farmeJs and labourers
who approach him In ramy days
Ind he chalges them Interests
thaI sometImes equal the actual
funds
There IS an mterestIng anec
dote about a stingy old man
who asked hIS eldest son to his
death .ad and made cel tam ge--
stules that the expectant son
Interpreted as a clue to his fa
ther s Je\\ el s b6x while the dy
tng man meant him to call a
doctor to examlh" a swollen
pal t of hIS body
i\lany good Moslems remem
be' II s say 109 of the Prophet
"'d do not dIsclose the amount
e f the I cash to their WIves who
beheve they have been created
lor the sale put pose of spending
thc ,I husbands money
And thele are WIser ones
who ha ve pots of money hIdden
somewhere because they trust
npbody WIth their hard won
cash But thIs good money hes
die as they do not have the
caUl age to mvest It In eIther
'ndustry or agnculture And
they don t tell theIr sons Or WI
ves anythmg regardmg the
wheleabouts of the hIdden tre
aSU1CS
Money lendtng IS Illegal un
lawful and fatten ng but the sm
art man who has made himself
a m II onalr, by preYing on hts
own v !lagers secures offkIal do-
cuments from the court to the
ellcct that the money was bar
rowed and the borrower s pro
perty was taken as secunty The
court cannot take any legal ac
lion agaInst hIm
Therefore when thiS debt IS
not repaid thc money lender ta
kes possessIOn of the borro
Wet s properly and thIS remains
In hts possessIOn for good becau
se the pam chap would not be
able to pay hIm back
Several merchants of nahon
WIde reputatIOn are Involved In
monetary transactIOn but they
get stock because on the one
hand they 'lave borrowed money
on mterest from the banks and
on the other theu merchandise
IS not sold jR foreign markets
The only people who deal m
money change the money and
make money Without creating
01 faclOg any dIfficultieS are the
few JeWIsh money changers In
Kabul \\ho fIX the rate of ex
change between AfghanIS and
hard CUI reneles such as US dol
lars pound sterlmg French fr
anCs West German marks
Whoevt needs to change hIS
j 1telgn mu t:y Into local curr
c CY 01 cash a ttaveller s che
q e Ot othel WIse approaches one
of the5e smart bUSInessmen In
s d~ an enclosure near the Pule
Khl,htl Mosque
ThCl e IS a saYmg of the Pro
phct that Don t leveal the am
()unt of moneY you possess the
ncstlOatlOn you travel to and
YOUI CI eed Perhaps the prop
hct said thiS when the number
f Moslems \\ ere very few and
they \\ ouln have risked theIr
neck~ to dlscluse theIr belIefs
But thlC othel 1\\ 0 POInts have a
lut of Wisdom
~Iost of the heads of State do
not announc~ then travel plans
mSlde the cnuntlY beforehand
,nd the banks In SWItzerland
nd thel places nevel disclose
the o::lmount of money theIr cus
lomel s possess In theIr account
num!xl:S
And when he wants hiS mon
<y back the POOl farmer or lab
ourer does not havt2 a bean and
the case IS taken to the court
Also m my transactIons take
place among farmers 'Without
the legal fOI ms bemg hlled or
notallscd And thiS causes rna
ny dIsputes most of which are
solved by the eldels 10 rural
areas and taken to the CaUl tS
m urban cOmmUnitIes
FUIIOUS fIghts take place on
lhe ownershIp of a pIece of
land between two contestmg
pal t es 1.\ ho are aided by thetr
relatives and frIends
Most of the people who own
land do not have the deeds 01
([In not produce It.- easily Many
have lost their precIous docum
ents m the wake of several soc
I d upheavals \\ hlch shook the
v.. hole c untl v Without dlscnml
nallon
Usually a greedy and schem
109 old man who likes neIther
pal ty sows the seeds of discord
and when he sees them teanng
one another apart hIS JOY kn
ows no bounds
I-Ie knows full well lhat the
govel nment does not tolerate
anyone to talj;e the law Into hIS
0\\ n hands and therefore makes
some arrests And both partIes
sufTer substantial losses and
nelthel succeeds n gettmg hold
of the property
Anothel prevalent dispute all
ses from the sale of land Some
one who wants to sell h s pIG
perty fInds a customer and str
Ikes a batgam WIth hIm but an
othet m In comes out of the blue
and oltels male So the owner of
thc plopelty IS entIced to sell
IllS lind t) tht,; second customel
and hence the dIspute
lither lhe gov(rnment and
In tl1:"'l i;lse the courts should
ItC gtl s pcoplt posseSSion of
thel l10ds \~ II lnesed by thl I
I1C ~hl Ul s and the rates they
pay lllnuallv 01 sequester the
so \\ h ch IS not allol.\ed by the
const tut on
1 he Iclot f someone d,ums
the 0 vnelsh p of a pIece of land
WhICh s n posseSSlOn of an
othel t usuallv takes a long t
mc to f nd out \ ho the real ow
nel IS
ACCUlChng lo UUI law the nel
ghboUls hav~ the lIght or pIJO
I ty III buymg such a ploperty
IICI II tIl the nE" ghbouts cont
cst In the deal the neIghbour
10 th€ \\est has the prerogatlv(
It 1:-; cuslom 1I v not to leave a
\\111 md therefole all sorts of
lompllcatlons al 5e as Soon as a
man 11 pi opel t) passes away
lIb dlsccndants sons daughters
and gl andchddten dalm the
\1ll:lshIP of vailOUS thIngs but
... nlt.: of th~st..: all' coveted by
more than one person
1 he quest on of money IS an
acute one bec tu,sc everybody
needs cash and Is ah\ ays sho
rt of It
In most cases brothelS don t
:-;h lie the bequeathed propert"
\\ Ith the I slstet s on the asump
tI ~ that gtl Is got mal cd and
the I husbands plopeltv \\111 b
their OW!1 The la\\ ho \ t Vt: I
c 11 tics caeh d lUghtel to half
of \\hat hel blothet IS glv(n
erythmg al e supposed to get
each others consent before they
become husband and WIfe and
start flghtmg
Land IS the second most 1m
portant bone of contentIOn The
re IS an old adage that You
should sacn"ce your property
for the sake of your own head
and sacllflce your head for the
sake of your honout Honour
In thiS context s the woman you
are after
Most of the people m the 'u
ral al eas stili do not tt ust the
banks thml Ing that It would
be easy to get theIr money back
ft om a pelsQn than hom an or
ganisallOn
And sometimes thIS chest IS
blOken IOta or the shopkeeper
Invests the money on more go
ods ~o "hen the farmer needs
money It IS not ava\lable
TheretolC whatevel little cash
they possess It IS Clther kept m
a chest 01 depOSIted WIth a tru
swarthy shopkeeper In the nea
lest bazaar
THE KABUL TIMES
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Nllurally une of them wms
the pi 7.~ and the others feeling
dejected and downcast sUe the
f l~h(,1 for damages ot challcng(
the legalIty of the engagemcnt
III VclY Iare cases when 8 boy
and gill al C desperately 10 10\ c
lnd nClthc) can get the pall~nl s
t msenl 1 thClr engagement the
g II leaves hel father s house on
I c O\~ 1 I I enters the boy s abode
II IS call d sh ngan and the
g II \ h lakes thIS plunge IS ge
III Ily laked dow 1 opon
As a Iesuit of the Engagem
cnl anti Wedd ng L IW and the
Canst tutlon that gIve almost eq
ual lights to both partIes to
the mall age most families In
Kabul leaH the matter to the
boy and gill t 11 they COme of age
and deCide fOI themselves
A the 1UI m 01 naIrtuge by
('u vtll whIch s raici than
h ngar IS known as calhng
J1 n S( meane ThiS happens
hell a gl )\Vn up girl calls up--
1 boy f I the purpose mak
lUg a publtc announcement for
thclI engagement
Accordmg to the PI evading
clistoms It IS nol very manly to
I eject a gill and refuse to many
her If she entet s ones house or
(ails upon one In the streets
BUI the parents of such a gIrl
espeCially het father vows not
lo sc~ her face In thell life tIme
and some of them stIck to the I
\\ oids too
Some fathers take such offense
that they charge the boy s fa
lher WIth all sorts of flct,clOus
allegatIOns and sue hIm legally
but these cases are most often
than not settled outSIde the
court
ctlon between the two famIlies
and If the dispute does not reso
Ive Itself peacelully and amlC
ably the case IS taken to the
court
In some lDstances thete may
hC' two or three contestants who
do thell vest to "00 the gIrl
lOd tht..:l€ are cunnmg fathels
\\ ho prey on each crafttly In a
II 'y thai the othel doesn t know
abuut Il In other WOlds the fa
ther \Van ts to test each of them
IndiVidually mrl make h sown
('h 01 cC'
Usually the boy s fathe, app
loaches a fev. respectable old
men from hiS relatives or neigh
bouls to apease the gIrl s fathel
Appeasemenl IS effected when
the boy s slster IS gIven In mar
llage to the gIrl s brothel or so
me male relative
Ch,Idhood engagements arc
last <J S Ippeal mg and meetlOgs
bet\\een thc boys and gills ale
lacI! laled through coeducat! n
and O(lal gathellOgs And then;,
31 e couples who get mall led In
the COUl ts In a matter of mtnut
es It Is IS SImple as that
Bo}s and gIrls who attend the
same dasses In the Unlvel Slty
usually get engaged m the eou
Ise of the academIC yearS and
those whose parents arrange ev
With Waleh
WEALTH, WOMEN; LAND IN AFGHANISTAN
There are interesting thmgs to
say about women as usurd It
h Hi aIways been a custom t
make arrangements for the c 1
gagement of a boy and a P; II In
the r chtldhood
It so happens that two dIll
ves 01 two fl lends take a fancy
at each other s ch Id,en ann
nne of them makes a suggest un
that hiS son for Instance she
uld be engaged With hIs fnends
daughter
The boy and the girl may be
stIll plaYlhg and completely un
aware of what seals their faIth
Usually the regular ceremo-
nies of an engagement mcludmg
a laVIsh pal ty for relatIves and
fnends are observed by both
families But sometimes thIS
utterance that My daught~r IS
engaged WI th Mr So and So s
son IS regarded as the final ve
relict
Later on after the boy and
gIrl grow up mto full adults
and don t hke each other thmgs
get comphcated It IS easy fm
the boy to say no and beco
me engaged WI th some other
girl but not so for the girl Ev
eryone conSiders her already
engaged and consequently no
one asks her hand III marrIage
MeanwhIle the boy s famIly
keep sendmg gIfts and pres
ents such as clothes and fabncs
or lIngs and earrmgs to the girl
on relIgIOUS fesllvals and thiS
,"valves a lot of expense
The expenses on the one hand
and the SOCIal stIgma that Mr
So and So s son has dIvorced hIS
hance on the othel serve as
Imped ments but the boy slave
for anoth., girl or hIS hatred fOI
hIS ch Idhood fIance can SUlm
ount all preventive meaSUleS
And there are many cases 1n
the court when a boy or a girl
who denounces thIS kmd of eng
agement and the lodges Itsten to
them despite their parents mls
glvmgs
There al e some fickle minded
fathers who change thea mmds
regaldmg the engagement of
theIr daughter ThIS may be ca
used elthel by entIcement or by
the fact that they get fed up
With then future sonS--ln law
Th,s bnngs about a lot of fll
EvcrsJnce Zor Jastel dlagnos
ed our problpms \ve kn0w we
are Victims f). omen land and
money
ThIngs havc changed a great
deal since the enforcement of
th, ee constitutIOns the last and
mOl e comprehenSive of whIch
was 1 atIlied by a gland assem
bly 10 1964
Yet popular conceptIOns re
gflrd ng these three' necessary ev
tls have lemamed almost the
same Marnage and private pr
operty mcludlng land and mon
ey have been mgralned)n the
people s mmds since times IITl
memOllal and relnfOI ced as
II replaceable JOstltutlOns by
whatevel relIgIOns and cui tm es
lhat have Invaded thiS Clossro
ads of Central ASia
A carpentry class supervised by a teacber who IS also a product of the centre
(Phar by M J J" 1 he Kabul TUllt's)
mates In VarIOUS arts and crafts
to enable them to ealh theIr ltv
~ng as first class Citizens !In the
future These conSist of carpen
try scolpture tallonng shoe
makmg and embrOIdery
Carpet weavIng WIll be mclud
ed In the present courses as so
on as the necessary arrangem
ents are completed
For those who prefer farmIng
01 gardeDlng the vast fields and
orchards owned by the centre
ploVlde a proVIng ground for
theIr skill and hard work
All the expenses of the cen tre
are paId from the funds of the
Red Crescent SocIety and
some InternatIonal agencies help
up With donations a1 condensed
mIlk med,clhe and sorre food
stuffs
The centre IS plannmg to bUIld
a larger dormItory and nurse
Iy some IOdustnal workshQlps
and a Clnema ConstructIOn has
already started and It WIll be
completed 10 two years
Marastoon has now abandoned
the practIce of send)Og ItS truck
10 search of beggars and hauhng
them up to Afshar for It beheves
thIS IS the duty af the pohce to
send such people to the centre
The most mterestmg aspects
of hfe mSlde the compound IS
the commg of age of the PI ev
10US beggars children and theIr
man lages The ceremony IS SI
mple and the relOlcmg genume
Thel e are no expenses Involved
as everythmg IS on the house
The babIes are taken care of 10
the nUL sery whIle thell young
parents ale at work
Plofesslonal beggars however
have depllved themselves of the
JOY and bleSSIng of a lIfe so Ca
Iefre~ an I so down to earth
Just fOl a few cams they beg
from frowolDg passersby
I don t know If the fUtUI e pi
ans 1.\ ould Include the bUlldmg
of a sWlmmmg pool but from
the look of It Marastoon
gIves every hope that It can and
will convert poverty Into prospe
nty
PAGE 3
From the above f,gules It IS
eVIdent that \Vomen have more
pnde than men when It comes
to begging because the present
IRmates are the beggars of ycs-
terday who have been
Only a few have come to be fed
brought to the centre
and lodged there on their own
accord
Marastoon has tned since ltS
establIshment to tram the In
Pover ty breeds many evIls lfl
cI udmg beggIng Bot are we
that poor? Our pel cap ta tn
come IS at ound $ 55 per annum
whIch IS a httle below those of
the neIghbOUring countnes But
we have far less beggars becau
se v.e do not have overpopula
twn and we have too much Pfl
de
rhe rank and hIe conSIder be
ggmg as a natIOnal d,sgrace and
the few beggars who \cleep IOta
a shady cornet or prey on stran
gers In selected. areas are admo
nlshed m no uncertam terms by
many passersby every day
Only women who are gener.1
ly kmd to the poor treat the
beggars WIth polIteness They gl
ve them from time to hme a
few cams and take PIty on
those who have lost a 11mb or
an eye
Most Afghans are shocked to
see a few of their countrymen
beg from foreIgners Some of
them are so senSitIve to thIS that
they would hke to murder these
on the spot
But because they can t they
holler at them and somehmes
pull theIr ears still they SCI earn
and vow not to beg at least from
strangers anymore
In order to prevent beggmg
and spare the nahan thjs hum I
l"tlOn the government has at
tempted to convert them Il1to
useful members of society by pI
acmg them In a welfat e centre
The cornerstone of the pre
sent Malastoon (House of the
Oesll tute) was laId n 1929
With the establishment of the
Kabul Orphanage whICh was sp
onsored by H M the late Kmg
Mohammad Nader Shah
In 1932 thIS organIsatIOn was
attached ~o the Kabul Mumci
pal Corpoatlon In 1944 the
01 phanage was greatly expanded
With generous donatIOns from
the NatIOnal Bank and called
the Welfare Centre
ThiS centte \\as housed In
olle abandoned compound aftel
the other ull the blue pnnts of
Its new premtses were complet
cd and a number of buddmgs
were constructed m Afshar to
house all the destitute people
admItted to the centre
Afshar hes on the way to
Paghman as you leave the ea
mpus of the PolytechnIque Ins
tltute
In 1964 Mal astoon was alta
ched to the Afghan Red C, es
cent SocIety and furthel expan
ded under the patronage of HRH
Pnnce Ahmad Shah The expan
SlOn conSIsted of the nUlsery
students dormItones a Turkish
bath and a hbrary
FIve hundred and lIve pel s
ons h ve InSIde the spaclOUS co
mpound where they enJOY boal
dIng and lodging fac htles From
these there are 62 women and
186 men The nest allC chIldren
who attend the local schools and
mfants who are taken care of at
the centre s nursery
•
The sleepmg beauty attended to by one of the few nurses wor
I"n~ In Marastoon
(Photo I v Moqtm the Kabul 7 / sl
Welfore Centre Converts
Poverty Into Prosperity
Brain _Waves
happen after the warnmg stlmu
Ius
In normal people the SIZe- and
form of the CNV are surPrISing
Iy constant 1ft a given SItuation
It does not dePend on t\ti! moda
lity of the Signals (that IS whe
ther they are VIsual or auditory
or tactIle) nor on their mtenslty
When the SIgnals are less than
half a second apart the CNV
cannot reach lis full sIze and thiS
IS 1ft fact too short an mterval
for the warnll1g to be much use
W,th practtce the CNV can
be slretched out to 30 seconds or
so but agam at such long inter
vals It IS dIfficult to associate
warmhgs WIth subsequent events
One can play some rather nICe
trtcks With the CNV by SUitable
flltenng and SWI tchcraft we can
make the rise In braIn potential
trtggel the computer so as to
present 01 Inten;upt a sttmulus
dlrectly
Th,s IS a peculIar expenence
smce one can he qUIte sttlI and
operate a complex mass. of rna
ehmety SImply by thmkmg m
the nght sort of way from tIme
to tIme We are not qUite aware
what the rIght sort of way IS but
It IS no good concentratmg on
concentration one has to learn
how to focus one s attentIon on
a partIcular task at the right
ttme
As one would expect the CNV
shows clear relatIOns With dJstur
bed mental states For example
slIght amb,gul tIes In the Signal
relatIOns or tnvtal distractIons
whICh have no effect on the CNV
10 normal people suppress It co-
mpletely In patIent~ WIth symp
toms of chroniC anxiety and In
certain types of psychopath,c
personality lhe CNV does not ap
personality the CNV does not
appear al all
(Contmued on pagt! 4)
T leSe cnmes mcluded op
posmg 01 sabotagmg the carry
ng out of our State poliCies
al med Iebelllon to oppose or un
derrmne the people s democratIc
power attackmg gaols, kIdnap
pmg pnsoners organISIng escape
from gaols or evadmg ImprIson
ment disrupting pubhc order
and secunty
There are many more offen
ces beSIdes all of tbem POlOt
109 to a state of almost open
rebellion fOI It Is scarcely can
celvable that a totalItarian state
deeply conscIOus of Its Impge OV
erseas should take senous step
of pubhshIng such a decree un
less the danger were real and
Immed1ate
Indeed letters smuggled out
of North V,etnam speak of ha
ppenmgs such as those mentIOn
ed by the decree and declare
that mlhtary convoys on th"r
way to South V,etnam are bemg
ambushed and attacked by dlSSI
dents In the North
But If the hitherto lron con
tlol of the Lao Dong (Commu
rust) Party m North Vletndm
IS snappmg SO too IS the URIty of
the state s most senIOr commu
mst leaders The famed mlhtary
commander Va Nguyen Glap
stIll smarts under hIs heavy de
feat at Khe Sanh where he
lost 20000 soldIers and over 300
artIllery pIeces
It appears from arttcles pub
IIshed 'n the al my newspaper
Quan DOl Nhan Dan that he
must have undertaken the sIege
unwIlhngly and under pressure
from hIS party colleagoes for he
has SInce argueO In favour of
proll acted warfare as the only
\\ ay to VictOry
In the past he has always em
phaslsed the overndmg necess'
ty of patlently oompletlng a1l
three stages In thiS type of war
fare and POlo ted to the certam
dIsaster resultmg from attempt
ed short cuts
But In preach109 thiS doctnne
he and hiS senior military men
run directly countel to the offi
cwl commun'st pohcy which
now seeks VICtOry through qUIck
mllttary gaIns and negotiatIOn
TI uong Ch,nh the thIrd rank
109 membel of the commUnist
hIel archy IS even more outspo
ken In hiS opposItion to nego-
tiation
In a speech 10 Apnl to the
workers of the Tran Hung Dao
(Continued on paa' 4)
also expected to issue a speCIal set
of commemorative stamps
The commuruty ~ standmg com
m ttee on the metnc system and bur
eau of standards In Kampala Uga
oda has suggested recommendations
for legISlation enforCing the change
over
Recent research has shown that
68 per cent of lhe world s popula
tlOn IS uSing the metnc system WI h
each UOit 1ft multiples of ten It IS
easier for the common man to un
derstand than 'he antIquated sys
tern of 8rl~lsh weights and measUres
currently In use In East Africa
Unlike Australia and other coun
tnes whIch have SWitched to decl
mal COInage-or Bntam whIch lOt
ends to do so-Kenya TanzanIa and
Uganda already have the adYanta
ge of decUDal currency In shillings
and cents
(REUTER)
Uganda s Mmlster for Commerce
and Industry WIlliam Kalema saId
when he opened a meetlOg of the
East African Metne System Comm
Iltee carher thiS month that It was
Important to make the chan~ qUI
ckJy The three countries were dev
eloplOg fast and the Job would be
more costly If delayed
F,lms IUustratmg the advantages
of gomg metriC to an ordmary ACtI
l:an family from the home through
school mother s shoppmg and fat
her at bUSiness Will be shown In
(:lnemas and on teleVISion
Thousands of posters WIll dIsplay
10 actual length and Size a metre ca
mpared With a yard a plOt compar
cd to htre and a pound to a kIlo
The Bast Affllcan commun ty 15
Methods Of Investigating
By Dr W Grey Walter
PART D
Viet Cong Defections Increase Again
~
By P J HONEY
VIetnamese peop"" agamst theIr
government did not matenahse
and the Pans talks opened WIth
the communists no bette I otT ml
Iltanly
Indeed their losses n men and
supplies were so senous as to
necessitate the urgenl rem force
ment operatIOn North V,etnam
IS shll carrymg out Today de
fectIOns are once more beginning
to nse sharply and now Include
senIOr officers as well as lower
,anks
The attItude of the V,et Cong
IS exemplIfied by LIeutenant Co
lonel Phan Mau one of two VIet
Cong colonels to defect m recent
weeks After 22 years of loyal
servICe WIth the Vietnamese co
mmuhlsts the 3S-year old colonel
was commander of the 165th V,et
Cong RegIment when h,s trau
matte milItary expenences and
bItter disagreements With the po
IItlcal commIssars led hIm to
abandon the communist Side
At a press conference 10 Sal
gon on May 31 he scornfully re
Iccted the suggestIon that he
afraId of death but saId that he
refused needlessly to squander
the hves 9f soldIers under hIS
CQlTlmand The Viet Cong field
commanders he revealed were
haVIng to meet ImpOSSIble poll
tIcal requirements whIch e",.,led
the sacr fice of troops and equIp
ment 10 a most adverse combat
sltuaton agamst fnghtenmgly
supenOl forces
HIs own nomInally VIet Cong
RegIment had taken such heavy
casual ties tha tIt today compnses
95 per cent North V,etnamese AI
my regulalS yet the demands of
the politICIans for more and
more attacks go on unabated
North VIetnam Itself however
IS the scene of the most slgnlh
cant communist dlsmtegrahon
As the day to day hardshIp the
shOl tage and the demands for
mor:e manpower Increased relent
lessly so too dId the dlstiluslOn
and resentment of some at least
of the North V,etnamese people
over the mflexlble policY of VIC
tory at any cost
The fm ms whIch coonter mea
sures have taken are well dlus
trated In the text of a Preslden
tlal Dccree pubhshed m HanOI
on March 21 whICh. ordamed hfe
Impnsonment and death penal
lies for counter revolutIonary
crimes spelled out In ItS 15 sec
tlOns
We are aware of thIS m ordl
narY hfe w hen the nOIse of a
braIn or aIrplane at first dlstrac
tmg seems to fade awaY after a
few mmutes SO that We can sleep
or converse freely This effect IS
called habItuatIOn Its meamng
IS better understood m relatIon
to the French verb s habltuer wh
Ich means to get used to some
thmg
Habltuahon IS a more subtle
process than It seems however
for any shght change m the s,g
nal-even the ommlsslon of one
stJmulus In a serIeS-Will restore
the response at once
It would seem that the frontal
lobes must store all the detaIls
about the SIgnals however m&-
notonous and meanmgless they
may be Just m case a vanatIon
m them should tutn out to be
Important Agam we are all fa
mlllar WIth the tendency to awa
ken m a tram when It stops or
even changes speed
The ImplicatIOns of thl~ effect
are startling for It would seem
that the bl aln must possess a
large short term rubbish store
of useless informatIOn Just In
case somc of It should turn out
to be useful after all
'rhls may be how a great
part of OUI large forebram IS
used there IS a posslb,llty that
the Wide range of bram efficlen
Cy or intelligence wlthm the
nOI mal span s due to vanahons
In the extent to which a person
can clear h s rubbIsh store so as
to use hIS memory capaCIty for
Important mfOi mahon
Cleal ance of thiS sort would
leave the bram vulnerable to tJ I
vill mistakes the absent mmd
plofcssor may forget whether he
ha;, had lunch or not because hiS
mmd IS absent but because hJS
bla n IS not cluttered With such
tllV al deta,Is as food and dnnk
Go metriC In J969-a change forntually be replaced by k lometre
the better IS the slogan of the East marks traffiC 10 the three territor es
African metric campaIgn whIch be Will continue to drIve on the Jeft
gins later thiS year
Kenya TanzaOla and Uganda are
prcparlng to stop usmg tbe old Bn
tlsh Impenal system of wC.lghts and
meas~res sImtltaoeously next Jan
uary pbasmg complete translJIon
over a maxImum of three years
The tbree couotnes (total popu
la1lon 28 mIllion) have drawn up •
coordmatcd publtclty programme to
launcb the SWItch from miles to kl
lometres pounds to kilos PlOts to
htres and ac~s to hectares
SpeCIal hterature has been deslS
ned to mtroduce the metnc system
wben he opened a meetmg of the
East African commumty formed
last December mto hoe WIth se
veraJ of their neIghbours
Bot although mlkstooes WIll eye-
Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda Turn For Metrics
I he vel' f NOllh V etnam s
communist lcadeFshlp now well
kno\\ n from a wealth of docu
ments captured lR the fightmg as
\\ ell as from InterrogatIOn of co
mmun st prisoners and defectors
s lhat lhey cannot negotIate a
peace settlement whIch WIll sa
tlsfy theIr demands unless they
first estabhsh a clear mlhtary
advantage over the enemy on
the battlefIeld
It was to create thiS military
supenonty that they launched
the surprise Tet offenSive ag
alOst the CIties and towns of
South Vietnam at the end of
January and when It proved a
costly failul e mounted renewed
assaults WIth a boldness sugges-
tmg total unconcern for casual
tIes
BJlateral talks between United
States and North VIetnamese de
legatIons are now takIng place In
PartS bu t the tempo of comma
nlst IT Ihtary actIVlty In VIetnam
goes on nsmg and some 35 000
North VJetnamese soldIers mfl'
trate South VIetnam each month
to rePlace casualtIes and swell
~he VIet Cong ranks It IS all part
of a concerted plan to streng-'
then the hand of HanOI s nega
tlators 10 Pans
ThiS IS common knowledge but
what IS less well known abroad
Is the great stram that the all
out military effort Imposes on
the Vietnamese commUnIsts the
mselves ConSIder first the sltua
lion of the Viet Cong forces m
the South By mid 1967 theIr rna
Iale was so low a'\ld defectIOns
from their ranks were mcreaslOg
so Iaptdh that the leadel s lR
HanOi were obliged to abandon
thell sll ategy "f protr Icted war
fal e lasting five ten or even
twenty years the words are
p, eSldent Ho ChI MInh s-and to
substltute the new strategy of a
oncc for all mIlItary attack de
SIgned to bnng about an unmts
takable battlefield advantage ne
gOliatlOns and a final settlement
\A" hlch would gIve the communi
sts at least theJr minimum de
mands
The new plan dlastlcally red
uced defectIOns for It offered the
war weary soldlel s the prospecl
of vIctory by the spnng or at
lalest summer of 1968 and an
early Ieturn to then families
But the commumst sIege of Khe
Sanh was broken the promised
general upnsmg of the South
11111
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nisler of Intcrior, who IS said to be a strong
man In the Rhodesian Front, after a quarrel
with Ian Snuth was expelled from the cabinet
To most political observers he Is one of the str
ongest men In thc party and apparently Ihcli
ned to break away with Ian Smith Harper is In
a position to fonn his own dissenting party
But probably he prefers to stay l\l the Front and
try to seize power from Within the party to
whIch Ian Snnth belongs
In so far as the <:onccpts of white suprelll3r
cy and apartheId are concerned, Harper IS more
nghtest than Ian Smith But the poInt in ques
tion IS that as soon as the uRlty of the Rhodes
Ian Front breaks down, there Is every lIkelihood
of faetIonahsm g3JWng ground gIvIng way \lu
the nse of new trends some of which may be
favourable 10 bringing about equal nghts for
the blacks.
The attention of the world IS once again
drawn to Bntaln. The world IS tnterested to
know Bnbsh reaction to Ian Smltb s move Ap-
parently the sever economic sanctIOns have not
produced the deSIred effects If thIS were not the
ease SmIth would have adapted a conCIliatory
mo' e towards Brltam
The Bntlsh LIberal Party s Idea that an In
ten atIonal expedItion force conslstmg 01 the
non VIolent leaders of yanous countries should
be sent to RhodesIa seems to be only an Ideal
In I)racbce such a force can not be expected to
overthrow the Illegal Ian SmIth regIme
Ilntlsh and world expenence mUle past
three years reveals that Ian Smith hImself has
been closing all the peaceful venues for solVing
the RbodesIan cnslS Under sueb circumstances
Bntam has no chOIce but to use force against
thc regIme of Ian Smith The move must come
no" before he further consohdlltes his power
Istmg between our leaders
This IS the second lime Or Za
klr Husam IS VISiting Afgh3nlsla.n
and Hn; Majesty has also vIslled In
d a on different occaSlOns
rht: ed tonal mentioned J..he fad
that both countnes a~ foll.Jw ng
a polley of nonalignment and fl E'C
Judgment on mternatlOnal ~ue!l
ThlS too IS a factor lD the ~trE'n
gthenmg of lIes between our two
countr es It said The edll.OflJI ex
ressed certamty tbat (he b( f slClp
,
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highly Significant In the (ur her ex
panslon of relallons and the stren
glhenmg of fnenshlp between our
two countnes
Thursday s Ams 10 an cd tonal
I rgcd the government to e~tabhsh
a Just and fare water diS r butltJn
system In the country It sa d that
measures On water el:onomy should
be taken Side by SIde With a proper
dlstnbut on system because we are
not mak ng full use of our water
resources
l'AGE 2
Ian Smith's proposal cal1ing 10F thc deeIar",
tIon 01 a republic for Rhodesia IS a rebeIllon
Within a rebellion It L. the last straw that sh&-
old break the camel s back It Is also Just an
other fraud In his Illegal attempts to legaUse
hiS regime through the tnlroductlon of a so
called ConstitutIOn thus breaking the last
hnks with Bntatn which stili considers Itself
and rightly so the Icgal authbnty over Rhodes
la
The constitutIonal blueprtnt announced thiS
weck will be presented to a referendum It
's dear that what Ian Smith calls referendum
has actually ItDthUIg to do With the correct ap
pUcatIon of thIS legal and meaningful tena The
referendum Will he taken only from amongst
the whltc population and the Afncans who
form a m3,Jonty Will not have a say In It
ThIS means that there IS no such thUIg as
referendum All that the world should expect
within two months IS that the Illegal regIme of
Ian SmIth wJlI break hes Wtth BrItain replacing
the role of the Queen of England by a president
who WIll be elected by the national assembly a
maJorrty of whose members are from the rul
mg RhodeSIan Fr.ont With Ian SmIth as Its
Icader
Once the ConstitutIOn 's eniorced. the po
hcy of apartheId WIll be perpetuated through
the proVISIOns of a supreme law ID Rhodesia,
and a COUSin of thc Soutb Afncan rulers will
rule 'n SaUsbury
The draft of thc UoostItutlOn makes no re
ferenee what so ever to thc Ideal of an eventual
equahty between the whites and blaCks In Rho
ds,a
Within Rhodes"l, there IS only one famt
ra) of bope It IS the posslblhty Of an mtensl
fymg baekroom power struggle tn the Rb,ndCSlan"
Front party Wilham Harper the former nIl
Today s Islull earned an editor
tonal entitled Cement for High
way Construction Earlier It said
we had suggested to the Kabul Mu
n clpal Corporation to take appro
pnate measures for asphaltmg the
s de walks along city roads m order
to do away With unnecessary and
In fact harmful dust that IS belDp
kIcked up every day
The edltonal expressed satls{ac
tlon that some movement In lQat
dlrectlOn IS already underway AI
though Afghanistan dunng the
hrst and second five year plans has
constructed a conSIderable net"ork
of asphalted and concrete hlgh\\<IoY
highway construction IS by n( 1 c
aDS fInished
Several stretches of roads link Og
one province to another and the
capItal to some of the prov ncc') re
rna n tmpaved Feeder roads lmk
mg dlStflctS of the same pr(J n e
to their respect ve cap tals h<\\-
he bUilt
On the other hand the ed to <t 1
went on we have two cement f
tones whIch can produce a<; nuch
as 600 tons every day A major
consumer of the cement prodl ed
by these factor eo; has been the
government
Local cement used m hydro elH
Inc proJects and bridges and Ud'll
has saved large sum,;; of foreIgn ex
change which would have othprwl"t"
had to be spent on Importme th,;;
vllal construchanal matenal
The edltoflal urged the' MIn If)
of Public Works 10 study thl,: P0"i'\l
b I ty of usmg local cemenl for h
ghway construtelon In ISf t
found feaSIble t will keep tn(' ce
merIt factor es n full operaliClI and
save precIous fore gn exchangl,; whl
ch Will have to be used far mp )rt
ng tarmat: needed for aspha1tlOg
the roads
1 hursday s lin vatl earned an
t.-dltonal on the brief stop over of
Ihe Indian PreSident Dr Zaklr Hus
5310 and talks between Afgh to and
Indian leaders
The edllonal mentioned the hiS
I r t: relatIOns eXlstlD£' between Af
ghan, st in and IndIa and the grow
ng expansion of trade and cultural
I,: lnlads between the two A~:tn co
IOtr es One of the fact<Jrs 11 said
which have led to the expmslon
and l,;onsol datIOn of fnendly 1cs
between Afgharustan and Ind i" 15
the close and personal onta ts ex
(VCr of Dr Zaklr Husa n would be
•
i
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1 h, n the Ie are people who wo
uld love to borrow money from
every unsuspecting chap they
get hold of but hate to repay It
They fabncate all sorts of ex
cuses to PIO\C that they were
nght m beIng In a nears
And the money lender who
chrohlcally preys upon hIS IIn-
povel shed Victims IS such a pe
st that even the combat sqoads
of the Mtnlstry of Agncolture
cannot ellmmate \'.Ith tons of
pestiCIdes
He IS Itke cancer takmg ltS
lOOtS deep tnlo the vems of the
gullible farmeJs and labourers
who approach him In ramy days
Ind he chalges them Interests
thaI sometImes equal the actual
funds
There IS an mterestIng anec
dote about a stingy old man
who asked hIS eldest son to his
death .ad and made cel tam ge--
stules that the expectant son
Interpreted as a clue to his fa
ther s Je\\ el s b6x while the dy
tng man meant him to call a
doctor to examlh" a swollen
pal t of hIS body
i\lany good Moslems remem
be' II s say 109 of the Prophet
"'d do not dIsclose the amount
e f the I cash to their WIves who
beheve they have been created
lor the sale put pose of spending
thc ,I husbands money
And thele are WIser ones
who ha ve pots of money hIdden
somewhere because they trust
npbody WIth their hard won
cash But thIs good money hes
die as they do not have the
caUl age to mvest It In eIther
'ndustry or agnculture And
they don t tell theIr sons Or WI
ves anythmg regardmg the
wheleabouts of the hIdden tre
aSU1CS
Money lendtng IS Illegal un
lawful and fatten ng but the sm
art man who has made himself
a m II onalr, by preYing on hts
own v !lagers secures offkIal do-
cuments from the court to the
ellcct that the money was bar
rowed and the borrower s pro
perty was taken as secunty The
court cannot take any legal ac
lion agaInst hIm
Therefore when thiS debt IS
not repaid thc money lender ta
kes possessIOn of the borro
Wet s properly and thIS remains
In hts possessIOn for good becau
se the pam chap would not be
able to pay hIm back
Several merchants of nahon
WIde reputatIOn are Involved In
monetary transactIOn but they
get stock because on the one
hand they 'lave borrowed money
on mterest from the banks and
on the other theu merchandise
IS not sold jR foreign markets
The only people who deal m
money change the money and
make money Without creating
01 faclOg any dIfficultieS are the
few JeWIsh money changers In
Kabul \\ho fIX the rate of ex
change between AfghanIS and
hard CUI reneles such as US dol
lars pound sterlmg French fr
anCs West German marks
Whoevt needs to change hIS
j 1telgn mu t:y Into local curr
c CY 01 cash a ttaveller s che
q e Ot othel WIse approaches one
of the5e smart bUSInessmen In
s d~ an enclosure near the Pule
Khl,htl Mosque
ThCl e IS a saYmg of the Pro
phct that Don t leveal the am
()unt of moneY you possess the
ncstlOatlOn you travel to and
YOUI CI eed Perhaps the prop
hct said thiS when the number
f Moslems \\ ere very few and
they \\ ouln have risked theIr
neck~ to dlscluse theIr belIefs
But thlC othel 1\\ 0 POInts have a
lut of Wisdom
~Iost of the heads of State do
not announc~ then travel plans
mSlde the cnuntlY beforehand
,nd the banks In SWItzerland
nd thel places nevel disclose
the o::lmount of money theIr cus
lomel s possess In theIr account
num!xl:S
And when he wants hiS mon
<y back the POOl farmer or lab
ourer does not havt2 a bean and
the case IS taken to the court
Also m my transactIons take
place among farmers 'Without
the legal fOI ms bemg hlled or
notallscd And thiS causes rna
ny dIsputes most of which are
solved by the eldels 10 rural
areas and taken to the CaUl tS
m urban cOmmUnitIes
FUIIOUS fIghts take place on
lhe ownershIp of a pIece of
land between two contestmg
pal t es 1.\ ho are aided by thetr
relatives and frIends
Most of the people who own
land do not have the deeds 01
([In not produce It.- easily Many
have lost their precIous docum
ents m the wake of several soc
I d upheavals \\ hlch shook the
v.. hole c untl v Without dlscnml
nallon
Usually a greedy and schem
109 old man who likes neIther
pal ty sows the seeds of discord
and when he sees them teanng
one another apart hIS JOY kn
ows no bounds
I-Ie knows full well lhat the
govel nment does not tolerate
anyone to talj;e the law Into hIS
0\\ n hands and therefore makes
some arrests And both partIes
sufTer substantial losses and
nelthel succeeds n gettmg hold
of the property
Anothel prevalent dispute all
ses from the sale of land Some
one who wants to sell h s pIG
perty fInds a customer and str
Ikes a batgam WIth hIm but an
othet m In comes out of the blue
and oltels male So the owner of
thc plopelty IS entIced to sell
IllS lind t) tht,; second customel
and hence the dIspute
lither lhe gov(rnment and
In tl1:"'l i;lse the courts should
ItC gtl s pcoplt posseSSion of
thel l10ds \~ II lnesed by thl I
I1C ~hl Ul s and the rates they
pay lllnuallv 01 sequester the
so \\ h ch IS not allol.\ed by the
const tut on
1 he Iclot f someone d,ums
the 0 vnelsh p of a pIece of land
WhICh s n posseSSlOn of an
othel t usuallv takes a long t
mc to f nd out \ ho the real ow
nel IS
ACCUlChng lo UUI law the nel
ghboUls hav~ the lIght or pIJO
I ty III buymg such a ploperty
IICI II tIl the nE" ghbouts cont
cst In the deal the neIghbour
10 th€ \\est has the prerogatlv(
It 1:-; cuslom 1I v not to leave a
\\111 md therefole all sorts of
lompllcatlons al 5e as Soon as a
man 11 pi opel t) passes away
lIb dlsccndants sons daughters
and gl andchddten dalm the
\1ll:lshIP of vailOUS thIngs but
... nlt.: of th~st..: all' coveted by
more than one person
1 he quest on of money IS an
acute one bec tu,sc everybody
needs cash and Is ah\ ays sho
rt of It
In most cases brothelS don t
:-;h lie the bequeathed propert"
\\ Ith the I slstet s on the asump
tI ~ that gtl Is got mal cd and
the I husbands plopeltv \\111 b
their OW!1 The la\\ ho \ t Vt: I
c 11 tics caeh d lUghtel to half
of \\hat hel blothet IS glv(n
erythmg al e supposed to get
each others consent before they
become husband and WIfe and
start flghtmg
Land IS the second most 1m
portant bone of contentIOn The
re IS an old adage that You
should sacn"ce your property
for the sake of your own head
and sacllflce your head for the
sake of your honout Honour
In thiS context s the woman you
are after
Most of the people m the 'u
ral al eas stili do not tt ust the
banks thml Ing that It would
be easy to get theIr money back
ft om a pelsQn than hom an or
ganisallOn
And sometimes thIS chest IS
blOken IOta or the shopkeeper
Invests the money on more go
ods ~o "hen the farmer needs
money It IS not ava\lable
TheretolC whatevel little cash
they possess It IS Clther kept m
a chest 01 depOSIted WIth a tru
swarthy shopkeeper In the nea
lest bazaar
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Nllurally une of them wms
the pi 7.~ and the others feeling
dejected and downcast sUe the
f l~h(,1 for damages ot challcng(
the legalIty of the engagemcnt
III VclY Iare cases when 8 boy
and gill al C desperately 10 10\ c
lnd nClthc) can get the pall~nl s
t msenl 1 thClr engagement the
g II leaves hel father s house on
I c O\~ 1 I I enters the boy s abode
II IS call d sh ngan and the
g II \ h lakes thIS plunge IS ge
III Ily laked dow 1 opon
As a Iesuit of the Engagem
cnl anti Wedd ng L IW and the
Canst tutlon that gIve almost eq
ual lights to both partIes to
the mall age most families In
Kabul leaH the matter to the
boy and gill t 11 they COme of age
and deCide fOI themselves
A the 1UI m 01 naIrtuge by
('u vtll whIch s raici than
h ngar IS known as calhng
J1 n S( meane ThiS happens
hell a gl )\Vn up girl calls up--
1 boy f I the purpose mak
lUg a publtc announcement for
thclI engagement
Accordmg to the PI evading
clistoms It IS nol very manly to
I eject a gill and refuse to many
her If she entet s ones house or
(ails upon one In the streets
BUI the parents of such a gIrl
espeCially het father vows not
lo sc~ her face In thell life tIme
and some of them stIck to the I
\\ oids too
Some fathers take such offense
that they charge the boy s fa
lher WIth all sorts of flct,clOus
allegatIOns and sue hIm legally
but these cases are most often
than not settled outSIde the
court
ctlon between the two famIlies
and If the dispute does not reso
Ive Itself peacelully and amlC
ably the case IS taken to the
court
In some lDstances thete may
hC' two or three contestants who
do thell vest to "00 the gIrl
lOd tht..:l€ are cunnmg fathels
\\ ho prey on each crafttly In a
II 'y thai the othel doesn t know
abuut Il In other WOlds the fa
ther \Van ts to test each of them
IndiVidually mrl make h sown
('h 01 cC'
Usually the boy s fathe, app
loaches a fev. respectable old
men from hiS relatives or neigh
bouls to apease the gIrl s fathel
Appeasemenl IS effected when
the boy s slster IS gIven In mar
llage to the gIrl s brothel or so
me male relative
Ch,Idhood engagements arc
last <J S Ippeal mg and meetlOgs
bet\\een thc boys and gills ale
lacI! laled through coeducat! n
and O(lal gathellOgs And then;,
31 e couples who get mall led In
the COUl ts In a matter of mtnut
es It Is IS SImple as that
Bo}s and gIrls who attend the
same dasses In the Unlvel Slty
usually get engaged m the eou
Ise of the academIC yearS and
those whose parents arrange ev
With Waleh
WEALTH, WOMEN; LAND IN AFGHANISTAN
There are interesting thmgs to
say about women as usurd It
h Hi aIways been a custom t
make arrangements for the c 1
gagement of a boy and a P; II In
the r chtldhood
It so happens that two dIll
ves 01 two fl lends take a fancy
at each other s ch Id,en ann
nne of them makes a suggest un
that hiS son for Instance she
uld be engaged With hIs fnends
daughter
The boy and the girl may be
stIll plaYlhg and completely un
aware of what seals their faIth
Usually the regular ceremo-
nies of an engagement mcludmg
a laVIsh pal ty for relatIves and
fnends are observed by both
families But sometimes thIS
utterance that My daught~r IS
engaged WI th Mr So and So s
son IS regarded as the final ve
relict
Later on after the boy and
gIrl grow up mto full adults
and don t hke each other thmgs
get comphcated It IS easy fm
the boy to say no and beco
me engaged WI th some other
girl but not so for the girl Ev
eryone conSiders her already
engaged and consequently no
one asks her hand III marrIage
MeanwhIle the boy s famIly
keep sendmg gIfts and pres
ents such as clothes and fabncs
or lIngs and earrmgs to the girl
on relIgIOUS fesllvals and thiS
,"valves a lot of expense
The expenses on the one hand
and the SOCIal stIgma that Mr
So and So s son has dIvorced hIS
hance on the othel serve as
Imped ments but the boy slave
for anoth., girl or hIS hatred fOI
hIS ch Idhood fIance can SUlm
ount all preventive meaSUleS
And there are many cases 1n
the court when a boy or a girl
who denounces thIS kmd of eng
agement and the lodges Itsten to
them despite their parents mls
glvmgs
There al e some fickle minded
fathers who change thea mmds
regaldmg the engagement of
theIr daughter ThIS may be ca
used elthel by entIcement or by
the fact that they get fed up
With then future sonS--ln law
Th,s bnngs about a lot of fll
EvcrsJnce Zor Jastel dlagnos
ed our problpms \ve kn0w we
are Victims f). omen land and
money
ThIngs havc changed a great
deal since the enforcement of
th, ee constitutIOns the last and
mOl e comprehenSive of whIch
was 1 atIlied by a gland assem
bly 10 1964
Yet popular conceptIOns re
gflrd ng these three' necessary ev
tls have lemamed almost the
same Marnage and private pr
operty mcludlng land and mon
ey have been mgralned)n the
people s mmds since times IITl
memOllal and relnfOI ced as
II replaceable JOstltutlOns by
whatevel relIgIOns and cui tm es
lhat have Invaded thiS Clossro
ads of Central ASia
A carpentry class supervised by a teacber who IS also a product of the centre
(Phar by M J J" 1 he Kabul TUllt's)
mates In VarIOUS arts and crafts
to enable them to ealh theIr ltv
~ng as first class Citizens !In the
future These conSist of carpen
try scolpture tallonng shoe
makmg and embrOIdery
Carpet weavIng WIll be mclud
ed In the present courses as so
on as the necessary arrangem
ents are completed
For those who prefer farmIng
01 gardeDlng the vast fields and
orchards owned by the centre
ploVlde a proVIng ground for
theIr skill and hard work
All the expenses of the cen tre
are paId from the funds of the
Red Crescent SocIety and
some InternatIonal agencies help
up With donations a1 condensed
mIlk med,clhe and sorre food
stuffs
The centre IS plannmg to bUIld
a larger dormItory and nurse
Iy some IOdustnal workshQlps
and a Clnema ConstructIOn has
already started and It WIll be
completed 10 two years
Marastoon has now abandoned
the practIce of send)Og ItS truck
10 search of beggars and hauhng
them up to Afshar for It beheves
thIS IS the duty af the pohce to
send such people to the centre
The most mterestmg aspects
of hfe mSlde the compound IS
the commg of age of the PI ev
10US beggars children and theIr
man lages The ceremony IS SI
mple and the relOlcmg genume
Thel e are no expenses Involved
as everythmg IS on the house
The babIes are taken care of 10
the nUL sery whIle thell young
parents ale at work
Plofesslonal beggars however
have depllved themselves of the
JOY and bleSSIng of a lIfe so Ca
Iefre~ an I so down to earth
Just fOl a few cams they beg
from frowolDg passersby
I don t know If the fUtUI e pi
ans 1.\ ould Include the bUlldmg
of a sWlmmmg pool but from
the look of It Marastoon
gIves every hope that It can and
will convert poverty Into prospe
nty
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From the above f,gules It IS
eVIdent that \Vomen have more
pnde than men when It comes
to begging because the present
IRmates are the beggars of ycs-
terday who have been
Only a few have come to be fed
brought to the centre
and lodged there on their own
accord
Marastoon has tned since ltS
establIshment to tram the In
Pover ty breeds many evIls lfl
cI udmg beggIng Bot are we
that poor? Our pel cap ta tn
come IS at ound $ 55 per annum
whIch IS a httle below those of
the neIghbOUring countnes But
we have far less beggars becau
se v.e do not have overpopula
twn and we have too much Pfl
de
rhe rank and hIe conSIder be
ggmg as a natIOnal d,sgrace and
the few beggars who \cleep IOta
a shady cornet or prey on stran
gers In selected. areas are admo
nlshed m no uncertam terms by
many passersby every day
Only women who are gener.1
ly kmd to the poor treat the
beggars WIth polIteness They gl
ve them from time to hme a
few cams and take PIty on
those who have lost a 11mb or
an eye
Most Afghans are shocked to
see a few of their countrymen
beg from foreIgners Some of
them are so senSitIve to thIS that
they would hke to murder these
on the spot
But because they can t they
holler at them and somehmes
pull theIr ears still they SCI earn
and vow not to beg at least from
strangers anymore
In order to prevent beggmg
and spare the nahan thjs hum I
l"tlOn the government has at
tempted to convert them Il1to
useful members of society by pI
acmg them In a welfat e centre
The cornerstone of the pre
sent Malastoon (House of the
Oesll tute) was laId n 1929
With the establishment of the
Kabul Orphanage whICh was sp
onsored by H M the late Kmg
Mohammad Nader Shah
In 1932 thIS organIsatIOn was
attached ~o the Kabul Mumci
pal Corpoatlon In 1944 the
01 phanage was greatly expanded
With generous donatIOns from
the NatIOnal Bank and called
the Welfare Centre
ThiS centte \\as housed In
olle abandoned compound aftel
the other ull the blue pnnts of
Its new premtses were complet
cd and a number of buddmgs
were constructed m Afshar to
house all the destitute people
admItted to the centre
Afshar hes on the way to
Paghman as you leave the ea
mpus of the PolytechnIque Ins
tltute
In 1964 Mal astoon was alta
ched to the Afghan Red C, es
cent SocIety and furthel expan
ded under the patronage of HRH
Pnnce Ahmad Shah The expan
SlOn conSIsted of the nUlsery
students dormItones a Turkish
bath and a hbrary
FIve hundred and lIve pel s
ons h ve InSIde the spaclOUS co
mpound where they enJOY boal
dIng and lodging fac htles From
these there are 62 women and
186 men The nest allC chIldren
who attend the local schools and
mfants who are taken care of at
the centre s nursery
•
The sleepmg beauty attended to by one of the few nurses wor
I"n~ In Marastoon
(Photo I v Moqtm the Kabul 7 / sl
Welfore Centre Converts
Poverty Into Prosperity
Brain _Waves
happen after the warnmg stlmu
Ius
In normal people the SIZe- and
form of the CNV are surPrISing
Iy constant 1ft a given SItuation
It does not dePend on t\ti! moda
lity of the Signals (that IS whe
ther they are VIsual or auditory
or tactIle) nor on their mtenslty
When the SIgnals are less than
half a second apart the CNV
cannot reach lis full sIze and thiS
IS 1ft fact too short an mterval
for the warnll1g to be much use
W,th practtce the CNV can
be slretched out to 30 seconds or
so but agam at such long inter
vals It IS dIfficult to associate
warmhgs WIth subsequent events
One can play some rather nICe
trtcks With the CNV by SUitable
flltenng and SWI tchcraft we can
make the rise In braIn potential
trtggel the computer so as to
present 01 Inten;upt a sttmulus
dlrectly
Th,s IS a peculIar expenence
smce one can he qUIte sttlI and
operate a complex mass. of rna
ehmety SImply by thmkmg m
the nght sort of way from tIme
to tIme We are not qUite aware
what the rIght sort of way IS but
It IS no good concentratmg on
concentration one has to learn
how to focus one s attentIon on
a partIcular task at the right
ttme
As one would expect the CNV
shows clear relatIOns With dJstur
bed mental states For example
slIght amb,gul tIes In the Signal
relatIOns or tnvtal distractIons
whICh have no effect on the CNV
10 normal people suppress It co-
mpletely In patIent~ WIth symp
toms of chroniC anxiety and In
certain types of psychopath,c
personality lhe CNV does not ap
personality the CNV does not
appear al all
(Contmued on pagt! 4)
T leSe cnmes mcluded op
posmg 01 sabotagmg the carry
ng out of our State poliCies
al med Iebelllon to oppose or un
derrmne the people s democratIc
power attackmg gaols, kIdnap
pmg pnsoners organISIng escape
from gaols or evadmg ImprIson
ment disrupting pubhc order
and secunty
There are many more offen
ces beSIdes all of tbem POlOt
109 to a state of almost open
rebellion fOI It Is scarcely can
celvable that a totalItarian state
deeply conscIOus of Its Impge OV
erseas should take senous step
of pubhshIng such a decree un
less the danger were real and
Immed1ate
Indeed letters smuggled out
of North V,etnam speak of ha
ppenmgs such as those mentIOn
ed by the decree and declare
that mlhtary convoys on th"r
way to South V,etnam are bemg
ambushed and attacked by dlSSI
dents In the North
But If the hitherto lron con
tlol of the Lao Dong (Commu
rust) Party m North Vletndm
IS snappmg SO too IS the URIty of
the state s most senIOr commu
mst leaders The famed mlhtary
commander Va Nguyen Glap
stIll smarts under hIs heavy de
feat at Khe Sanh where he
lost 20000 soldIers and over 300
artIllery pIeces
It appears from arttcles pub
IIshed 'n the al my newspaper
Quan DOl Nhan Dan that he
must have undertaken the sIege
unwIlhngly and under pressure
from hIS party colleagoes for he
has SInce argueO In favour of
proll acted warfare as the only
\\ ay to VictOry
In the past he has always em
phaslsed the overndmg necess'
ty of patlently oompletlng a1l
three stages In thiS type of war
fare and POlo ted to the certam
dIsaster resultmg from attempt
ed short cuts
But In preach109 thiS doctnne
he and hiS senior military men
run directly countel to the offi
cwl commun'st pohcy which
now seeks VICtOry through qUIck
mllttary gaIns and negotiatIOn
TI uong Ch,nh the thIrd rank
109 membel of the commUnist
hIel archy IS even more outspo
ken In hiS opposItion to nego-
tiation
In a speech 10 Apnl to the
workers of the Tran Hung Dao
(Continued on paa' 4)
also expected to issue a speCIal set
of commemorative stamps
The commuruty ~ standmg com
m ttee on the metnc system and bur
eau of standards In Kampala Uga
oda has suggested recommendations
for legISlation enforCing the change
over
Recent research has shown that
68 per cent of lhe world s popula
tlOn IS uSing the metnc system WI h
each UOit 1ft multiples of ten It IS
easier for the common man to un
derstand than 'he antIquated sys
tern of 8rl~lsh weights and measUres
currently In use In East Africa
Unlike Australia and other coun
tnes whIch have SWitched to decl
mal COInage-or Bntam whIch lOt
ends to do so-Kenya TanzanIa and
Uganda already have the adYanta
ge of decUDal currency In shillings
and cents
(REUTER)
Uganda s Mmlster for Commerce
and Industry WIlliam Kalema saId
when he opened a meetlOg of the
East African Metne System Comm
Iltee carher thiS month that It was
Important to make the chan~ qUI
ckJy The three countries were dev
eloplOg fast and the Job would be
more costly If delayed
F,lms IUustratmg the advantages
of gomg metriC to an ordmary ACtI
l:an family from the home through
school mother s shoppmg and fat
her at bUSiness Will be shown In
(:lnemas and on teleVISion
Thousands of posters WIll dIsplay
10 actual length and Size a metre ca
mpared With a yard a plOt compar
cd to htre and a pound to a kIlo
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PART D
Viet Cong Defections Increase Again
~
By P J HONEY
VIetnamese peop"" agamst theIr
government did not matenahse
and the Pans talks opened WIth
the communists no bette I otT ml
Iltanly
Indeed their losses n men and
supplies were so senous as to
necessitate the urgenl rem force
ment operatIOn North V,etnam
IS shll carrymg out Today de
fectIOns are once more beginning
to nse sharply and now Include
senIOr officers as well as lower
,anks
The attItude of the V,et Cong
IS exemplIfied by LIeutenant Co
lonel Phan Mau one of two VIet
Cong colonels to defect m recent
weeks After 22 years of loyal
servICe WIth the Vietnamese co
mmuhlsts the 3S-year old colonel
was commander of the 165th V,et
Cong RegIment when h,s trau
matte milItary expenences and
bItter disagreements With the po
IItlcal commIssars led hIm to
abandon the communist Side
At a press conference 10 Sal
gon on May 31 he scornfully re
Iccted the suggestIon that he
afraId of death but saId that he
refused needlessly to squander
the hves 9f soldIers under hIS
CQlTlmand The Viet Cong field
commanders he revealed were
haVIng to meet ImpOSSIble poll
tIcal requirements whIch e",.,led
the sacr fice of troops and equIp
ment 10 a most adverse combat
sltuaton agamst fnghtenmgly
supenOl forces
HIs own nomInally VIet Cong
RegIment had taken such heavy
casual ties tha tIt today compnses
95 per cent North V,etnamese AI
my regulalS yet the demands of
the politICIans for more and
more attacks go on unabated
North VIetnam Itself however
IS the scene of the most slgnlh
cant communist dlsmtegrahon
As the day to day hardshIp the
shOl tage and the demands for
mor:e manpower Increased relent
lessly so too dId the dlstiluslOn
and resentment of some at least
of the North V,etnamese people
over the mflexlble policY of VIC
tory at any cost
The fm ms whIch coonter mea
sures have taken are well dlus
trated In the text of a Preslden
tlal Dccree pubhshed m HanOI
on March 21 whICh. ordamed hfe
Impnsonment and death penal
lies for counter revolutIonary
crimes spelled out In ItS 15 sec
tlOns
We are aware of thIS m ordl
narY hfe w hen the nOIse of a
braIn or aIrplane at first dlstrac
tmg seems to fade awaY after a
few mmutes SO that We can sleep
or converse freely This effect IS
called habItuatIOn Its meamng
IS better understood m relatIon
to the French verb s habltuer wh
Ich means to get used to some
thmg
Habltuahon IS a more subtle
process than It seems however
for any shght change m the s,g
nal-even the ommlsslon of one
stJmulus In a serIeS-Will restore
the response at once
It would seem that the frontal
lobes must store all the detaIls
about the SIgnals however m&-
notonous and meanmgless they
may be Just m case a vanatIon
m them should tutn out to be
Important Agam we are all fa
mlllar WIth the tendency to awa
ken m a tram when It stops or
even changes speed
The ImplicatIOns of thl~ effect
are startling for It would seem
that the bl aln must possess a
large short term rubbish store
of useless informatIOn Just In
case somc of It should turn out
to be useful after all
'rhls may be how a great
part of OUI large forebram IS
used there IS a posslb,llty that
the Wide range of bram efficlen
Cy or intelligence wlthm the
nOI mal span s due to vanahons
In the extent to which a person
can clear h s rubbIsh store so as
to use hIS memory capaCIty for
Important mfOi mahon
Cleal ance of thiS sort would
leave the bram vulnerable to tJ I
vill mistakes the absent mmd
plofcssor may forget whether he
ha;, had lunch or not because hiS
mmd IS absent but because hJS
bla n IS not cluttered With such
tllV al deta,Is as food and dnnk
Go metriC In J969-a change forntually be replaced by k lometre
the better IS the slogan of the East marks traffiC 10 the three territor es
African metric campaIgn whIch be Will continue to drIve on the Jeft
gins later thiS year
Kenya TanzaOla and Uganda are
prcparlng to stop usmg tbe old Bn
tlsh Impenal system of wC.lghts and
meas~res sImtltaoeously next Jan
uary pbasmg complete translJIon
over a maxImum of three years
The tbree couotnes (total popu
la1lon 28 mIllion) have drawn up •
coordmatcd publtclty programme to
launcb the SWItch from miles to kl
lometres pounds to kilos PlOts to
htres and ac~s to hectares
SpeCIal hterature has been deslS
ned to mtroduce the metnc system
wben he opened a meetmg of the
East African commumty formed
last December mto hoe WIth se
veraJ of their neIghbours
Bot although mlkstooes WIll eye-
Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda Turn For Metrics
I he vel' f NOllh V etnam s
communist lcadeFshlp now well
kno\\ n from a wealth of docu
ments captured lR the fightmg as
\\ ell as from InterrogatIOn of co
mmun st prisoners and defectors
s lhat lhey cannot negotIate a
peace settlement whIch WIll sa
tlsfy theIr demands unless they
first estabhsh a clear mlhtary
advantage over the enemy on
the battlefIeld
It was to create thiS military
supenonty that they launched
the surprise Tet offenSive ag
alOst the CIties and towns of
South Vietnam at the end of
January and when It proved a
costly failul e mounted renewed
assaults WIth a boldness sugges-
tmg total unconcern for casual
tIes
BJlateral talks between United
States and North VIetnamese de
legatIons are now takIng place In
PartS bu t the tempo of comma
nlst IT Ihtary actIVlty In VIetnam
goes on nsmg and some 35 000
North VJetnamese soldIers mfl'
trate South VIetnam each month
to rePlace casualtIes and swell
~he VIet Cong ranks It IS all part
of a concerted plan to streng-'
then the hand of HanOI s nega
tlators 10 Pans
ThiS IS common knowledge but
what IS less well known abroad
Is the great stram that the all
out military effort Imposes on
the Vietnamese commUnIsts the
mselves ConSIder first the sltua
lion of the Viet Cong forces m
the South By mid 1967 theIr rna
Iale was so low a'\ld defectIOns
from their ranks were mcreaslOg
so Iaptdh that the leadel s lR
HanOi were obliged to abandon
thell sll ategy "f protr Icted war
fal e lasting five ten or even
twenty years the words are
p, eSldent Ho ChI MInh s-and to
substltute the new strategy of a
oncc for all mIlItary attack de
SIgned to bnng about an unmts
takable battlefield advantage ne
gOliatlOns and a final settlement
\A" hlch would gIve the communi
sts at least theJr minimum de
mands
The new plan dlastlcally red
uced defectIOns for It offered the
war weary soldlel s the prospecl
of vIctory by the spnng or at
lalest summer of 1968 and an
early Ieturn to then families
But the commumst sIege of Khe
Sanh was broken the promised
general upnsmg of the South
11111
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nisler of Intcrior, who IS said to be a strong
man In the Rhodesian Front, after a quarrel
with Ian Snuth was expelled from the cabinet
To most political observers he Is one of the str
ongest men In thc party and apparently Ihcli
ned to break away with Ian Smith Harper is In
a position to fonn his own dissenting party
But probably he prefers to stay l\l the Front and
try to seize power from Within the party to
whIch Ian Snnth belongs
In so far as the <:onccpts of white suprelll3r
cy and apartheId are concerned, Harper IS more
nghtest than Ian Smith But the poInt in ques
tion IS that as soon as the uRlty of the Rhodes
Ian Front breaks down, there Is every lIkelihood
of faetIonahsm g3JWng ground gIvIng way \lu
the nse of new trends some of which may be
favourable 10 bringing about equal nghts for
the blacks.
The attention of the world IS once again
drawn to Bntaln. The world IS tnterested to
know Bnbsh reaction to Ian Smltb s move Ap-
parently the sever economic sanctIOns have not
produced the deSIred effects If thIS were not the
ease SmIth would have adapted a conCIliatory
mo' e towards Brltam
The Bntlsh LIberal Party s Idea that an In
ten atIonal expedItion force conslstmg 01 the
non VIolent leaders of yanous countries should
be sent to RhodesIa seems to be only an Ideal
In I)racbce such a force can not be expected to
overthrow the Illegal Ian SmIth regIme
Ilntlsh and world expenence mUle past
three years reveals that Ian Smith hImself has
been closing all the peaceful venues for solVing
the RbodesIan cnslS Under sueb circumstances
Bntam has no chOIce but to use force against
thc regIme of Ian Smith The move must come
no" before he further consohdlltes his power
Istmg between our leaders
This IS the second lime Or Za
klr Husam IS VISiting Afgh3nlsla.n
and Hn; Majesty has also vIslled In
d a on different occaSlOns
rht: ed tonal mentioned J..he fad
that both countnes a~ foll.Jw ng
a polley of nonalignment and fl E'C
Judgment on mternatlOnal ~ue!l
ThlS too IS a factor lD the ~trE'n
gthenmg of lIes between our two
countr es It said The edll.OflJI ex
ressed certamty tbat (he b( f slClp
,
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highly Significant In the (ur her ex
panslon of relallons and the stren
glhenmg of fnenshlp between our
two countnes
Thursday s Ams 10 an cd tonal
I rgcd the government to e~tabhsh
a Just and fare water diS r butltJn
system In the country It sa d that
measures On water el:onomy should
be taken Side by SIde With a proper
dlstnbut on system because we are
not mak ng full use of our water
resources
l'AGE 2
Ian Smith's proposal cal1ing 10F thc deeIar",
tIon 01 a republic for Rhodesia IS a rebeIllon
Within a rebellion It L. the last straw that sh&-
old break the camel s back It Is also Just an
other fraud In his Illegal attempts to legaUse
hiS regime through the tnlroductlon of a so
called ConstitutIOn thus breaking the last
hnks with Bntatn which stili considers Itself
and rightly so the Icgal authbnty over Rhodes
la
The constitutIonal blueprtnt announced thiS
weck will be presented to a referendum It
's dear that what Ian Smith calls referendum
has actually ItDthUIg to do With the correct ap
pUcatIon of thIS legal and meaningful tena The
referendum Will he taken only from amongst
the whltc population and the Afncans who
form a m3,Jonty Will not have a say In It
ThIS means that there IS no such thUIg as
referendum All that the world should expect
within two months IS that the Illegal regIme of
Ian SmIth wJlI break hes Wtth BrItain replacing
the role of the Queen of England by a president
who WIll be elected by the national assembly a
maJorrty of whose members are from the rul
mg RhodeSIan Fr.ont With Ian SmIth as Its
Icader
Once the ConstitutIOn 's eniorced. the po
hcy of apartheId WIll be perpetuated through
the proVISIOns of a supreme law ID Rhodesia,
and a COUSin of thc Soutb Afncan rulers will
rule 'n SaUsbury
The draft of thc UoostItutlOn makes no re
ferenee what so ever to thc Ideal of an eventual
equahty between the whites and blaCks In Rho
ds,a
Within Rhodes"l, there IS only one famt
ra) of bope It IS the posslblhty Of an mtensl
fymg baekroom power struggle tn the Rb,ndCSlan"
Front party Wilham Harper the former nIl
Today s Islull earned an editor
tonal entitled Cement for High
way Construction Earlier It said
we had suggested to the Kabul Mu
n clpal Corporation to take appro
pnate measures for asphaltmg the
s de walks along city roads m order
to do away With unnecessary and
In fact harmful dust that IS belDp
kIcked up every day
The edltonal expressed satls{ac
tlon that some movement In lQat
dlrectlOn IS already underway AI
though Afghanistan dunng the
hrst and second five year plans has
constructed a conSIderable net"ork
of asphalted and concrete hlgh\\<IoY
highway construction IS by n( 1 c
aDS fInished
Several stretches of roads link Og
one province to another and the
capItal to some of the prov ncc') re
rna n tmpaved Feeder roads lmk
mg dlStflctS of the same pr(J n e
to their respect ve cap tals h<\\-
he bUilt
On the other hand the ed to <t 1
went on we have two cement f
tones whIch can produce a<; nuch
as 600 tons every day A major
consumer of the cement prodl ed
by these factor eo; has been the
government
Local cement used m hydro elH
Inc proJects and bridges and Ud'll
has saved large sum,;; of foreIgn ex
change which would have othprwl"t"
had to be spent on Importme th,;;
vllal construchanal matenal
The edltoflal urged the' MIn If)
of Public Works 10 study thl,: P0"i'\l
b I ty of usmg local cemenl for h
ghway construtelon In ISf t
found feaSIble t will keep tn(' ce
merIt factor es n full operaliClI and
save precIous fore gn exchangl,; whl
ch Will have to be used far mp )rt
ng tarmat: needed for aspha1tlOg
the roads
1 hursday s lin vatl earned an
t.-dltonal on the brief stop over of
Ihe Indian PreSident Dr Zaklr Hus
5310 and talks between Afgh to and
Indian leaders
The edllonal mentioned the hiS
I r t: relatIOns eXlstlD£' between Af
ghan, st in and IndIa and the grow
ng expansion of trade and cultural
I,: lnlads between the two A~:tn co
IOtr es One of the fact<Jrs 11 said
which have led to the expmslon
and l,;onsol datIOn of fnendly 1cs
between Afgharustan and Ind i" 15
the close and personal onta ts ex
(VCr of Dr Zaklr Husa n would be
•
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World
Interior Min.ister
Gives Answers On
Construction Bank
LONDON, July 21, (Reutel.-
Ousted Iraqi President Abdel
Rehman Mohammad Arif has
been granted a three-month visa
to stay in Britain as a private
citizen, thl' Home Office said
last night.
KABUL. July 21; (Bakhtar).-
The various committees of the
House of Representatives met
yesterday and discussed related
issues. •
Minister of Interior Dr. Omar
Wardak accompanied by the
Presiden t of the Construdion
and Mortgage Bank attended the
Public Works Committee meet-
ing and answered Questions' on
the repaymen t o,k its loans.
The committee decided that
a committee of the Bank's rep-
resentatives and Kabul police sh.
ould obtain the repayment of the
Joans"
.
Sayed'Masoud Pohanyar, the
President of the Tribal AlTairs
Department. attended the meet-
ing at the Pashtoonistan com-
mittee and answered the Ques-
lions On publicity in respect to
Pashtoonistan.
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the m.i-
nister of Information and Cul-
tllre, will attend the next Wed-
nesday:s meeting of this commit-
tec and answer questions on the
subject.
Abdul Wahab Haider, the de-
puty minister of planning, ac-
companied by the President of
Planning in the ministry, Mo-
hammad Kh"". appeared before
the International Relations Co-
mmittee and answered Qliestions
on land outside the agrif/Ullural
farms,
The orcsident of mines and
industries In the Ministry of
Mincs and Industries appeared
before th(' Mines and Industries
Committee, The committee later
deCIded to invite n l'cpresenta-
th'!:' of the Afghan Textile Com-
pany next week to answer queS-
tiolls on the company's balance
sheet for 1964.
L"'"" "".- .•" ~. - ~ -. • -=-r~...""\.n-.:E·{.. ...... :; ',.r ,.
The officials said that so far
there had been no "government
to government" contact between
Washington' and Moscow on the
Czech crisis although the possi~
bility of cohtact through unoffi-
cial channels already could notbe ruled out. .
President. Johnson and Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk were
keeping well-ihformed on deve-
'Iopments, Johnson is· expected
back in Washington next week
after calling in at his Texas
Ranch, and RUsk would be at his
Washington desk earlier. He
would certainly e'xamine thE'
central European situation close-
ly.
The United States, the officials
said. was keen to avoid any faux-
pas that might be interpreted in
Moscow as interference in Soviet
or eastern European affairs.
Experts in Soviet affairs be-
Eeved th(' Kremlin was concern-
ed at the moment to maintain
the balance between the USSR
and the United States, following
the signing of the Nuclear Non·
proliferation Treaty and in view
of future disarmament prospects.
President Johnson, according
to officials here, is prepared to
bend over backwards to avoidjeopardising U.S.-Soviet rap-pro-
chement.
In addition, they said, the So-
viet Ambassador in Washington,
Anatole Dobrynin. is quite famil-
iar with Washington's position
regarding eastern' European de-
velopments.
Relations between Washington
and Moscow have improved sig-
nificantly of late: for example,
the Soviet delegation during the
inaguration of the direct Mos-
cow-New York air link had very
cordial .celebrations with U.S.
offiCials when they arrived.
VIENTIANE, July 21, (AFP)-Uni!~d Stales Ambassador William
Suuivan met the lntemational Con~
trol C9mmiss!on flight from Hao.ol
at Vientiane Airport Frjd~y nieht in
the hope that it carried the th~e
Ame,ri.ca!;1 pilotS released by Hanoi
on Thursday. but Ibey were not ab-
'oard.
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Relax
French Urged
I'mport
Restriction,s
-"The unreas())<able and ar-
rogant refusal" by Malaysia to
continue negotiating the Philip-
pines claim" through t!>e peace-
ful means to whieh both govern-
ments have bound and commit-
ted themselves in various 501-('mn uecords",
INo U.S.- USSR Contacts So Far
On Czechoslovak Situation
manity ".
President Ho, who reiterated
his demands for an uncondition-
al cessation to the bombing of
the North and the withdrawal of
troops from the south, accused
the United States of sabotaging
the Geneva agreements.
He added: "the American agg-
ressors imagiI1e they can sub-jugate our people with an army
of more than one million men,
more than half of them Ame-
ricans equipped with modern
\veapons.
"But our valiant compatriots
and fighting men of the south,
the entire heroic Vietnamese pe-
ople united 'as a single man, .
have fought with extreme val-
iance checking the enemy's mi-
litary and pulitical plans and
winning evcr greater victories".
President Ho said that since
the Viet Cong Tet o~Tensive era
this year the South Vietnamese
resistance movement has laid the
foundation of the alliance of
national forces for democracy
and peace'" This constitute a
great success for the national
pulicy agains't the aggression of
the Uni·ted States", he said.
WASHINGTON, july' 21, (ADP)
The Soviet Union's attitude to
Czechoslovakia is certainly co-
lOured by its desire not to uPset
the existing equilibrium bet-
ween the super-powers, the U.S.
and the USSR, American officials
commented here yesterday.
This was particularly trut! at
the present juncture when dis:
armament hopes were running
fairly high.
BRUSSELS, July 21, (AFPJ.-
West German Foreign Minister
Willy Banrdt, addressing the Co-
mmon Market Council of Minis-
ters, asked that October 15 be
set as the expiry date for Fran·
cp's programme of import res-
trictions and export subsidies.
. The Common Market Com is-
sian should. in the meantime, dis-
cu~s \\.'hether the French emer-
gency measures met the require-
ments of the present situation,
Brandt said.
The emQrgency measures were
taken by Paris following the
Mny crisis in France. They were
designed to ,alleviate crisis str-
ains On the French economy at
a time when all tariff barriers
were being abolished among the
Common Market countries,
At yesterday's meeting of the
Common Market Council of Mi-
nisters, Brandt stressed the need
for solidarity among the six
Common Market countries,
He said France could be sure
that its partners would ·show
understanding. France, 'he added
should show the same unders:
tanding to them. .
Brandt hailed the French de-
cision to respect lhe Common
Market treaty and the General
Agreeml'n' on TariITs and Trade(GATT) .
Leaves Malaysia
Sabah is a timber-rich former
British colony, then called North
Borneo. Manila bases its claim to
the territory on the ,grounds that
it was leased and not ceded to
the British in 1878 by the Suhan
of Sulu. .
The anllouncemen't cited live
reasons for the recall from Kua-
la Lumpur of Ambassador Rom-
eo Busuego and his staff:
-"The aburpt rejectiOn of the
Philippines claim to Babah, cou-
ched in virulent and offensive
language".
Malaysia's unilateral walk-
oul earlier this week from the
Bangkok talks. .
'HQ.Says JusficelsOnSide
Of Viet ,Resistance F.ighters
HANOI, July 21, (AFP).-Pre-
sident Ho Chi Minh said yester-.
day that the Vietnamese people
were fighting "the greatest resis-
tance war of their entire histo-
ry" but that justic was on their
side and they enjoyed the "sym-
pathy and support of all progres-
siv humaniy",
The president said-in a state-
ment marking the 14th anniver-
sary of the signing of the Ge-
neva agreements-"we are en-
gaged in fighting and 'beating
the most cruel enemy in the
world.
"This battle was being fought
for the independence and free-
dom of countries. in the inter~
ests of the socialist camp, of
oppressed people and all pro-
gressive humani'ty",
He added: "our country IS th~
scene of a bitter battle betweenjustice and injustice, between
civilisation and barbari$m".
But he declared "justice is on
our side, we have an unshake-~ble will and we are determined
to fight and win. We have the
invincible force oC national un-
ion and enjoy the sympathy anti
support of all progressive hu-
CZECHS OK
MEETING
WITH USSR
The ·decisions were taken after
a .meeting Saturday between Fo...
reign Secretary N arcisco Ramos
and the Malaysian Ambassador
In Mantia, Tan Sri Abdul Hamid)3in Haji .Jumat, which, the an-
nouncement said," clo~ed the
door to any further talks on
the settlement of the Philippines
claim.
It was not immediately clear
what steps the PhiliPpines wo-
uld now take in order to con-
tinue prosecution' 'of the claim
which has bogged i-~lations ' bet-
ween· the two countries since,
1903 when the MalaYSia federa-
tion Was established. .
At the time, the Philippines
refused' to recognise Malaysia in
view of the in~lusion of Sabah
in the federation. This led to a
diplomatic rupture in September
of that year, but relations were
restored in June 1966 when Pre-
sident Marcos assumed the pre-
sidencY,
ULTI
PRAGUE, July. 2(.. (Reuler)-Cze-
choslovakia's communist leaders
have told the Soviet Union they ar~
prepared 10 meet and discuss policy
differences, informed sources said
yesterday,
According to the sources,. t.he ("Ie·
choslovnk reply set ,no site for the
talks but· the Soviet invitation to
the meeting proposed Moscow, I'iev
or Lvov,
The' invitation follows criticisn\ of
Prague's new wave of 'liberaJisation
expressed by Russia and four of its
Bast European allies in a reC<"nt
letter to the Czechoslovak party.
CllCchslovak autJlOrities meanwh-
ile have launched an urgent inve.s-
tigation into Ihe discovery of 3 ca-
che of arms in northwest Cze':lns·
lovakia ncar the West German bor-
der-first reported by Moscow nnd
later confirmed by the Czechoslo·
vak news agency Ceteka.
Ccteka said that the arm;;-20
submachiiIe guns and 30 nis'.nl;-
were discovered last week.
The South report-in the partv
newspaper Pravda-described them
as U,S. made and said they r~d
apparently been smuggled in from
West Germany by supporters 0f ~he
restoralion of the old order in Cze-
chuslovakia,"
Bllt Czechoslovak sources said
th:1\ the weapons-including A~ll~­
rican Thompson submachine- guns-
were considered obsolete,
Another Pravda allegation of a
NATO plot prepared by the Penta-
gon and the U,S. Central Intelligen-
ce Agency (CIA) to undermine the
socialist community in Czechoslo-
vakia was described in Washington
as ,"utterly false" and categorically
denied, by a NATO spokesman in
Brussels,
The evacuation of Soviet troops
, from Czechoslovakia-begun a week
ago tOday-conlinues.
Motorised infantry units-in Cze-
choslovakia for Warsaw pac I man-
oeuvre.s-have reached MoraVia and
Slovakia from Bonheinia and will
move On towards the border ionight,
Ceteka reports.·
mercy corridor and to en~ure
the safety of those involved.
The committee, which opened
its meeting here on Monday, co-
mprised heads of government or
senior representatives of Ethio-
pia, Niger, the Cameroons, Gha-
na, Congo-Kinshasa and Liberia.
Nigeria has maintained that
it can only agree to a ceasefire
when Biafra renounces secession .
Peace talks in Kampala last May
broke down over this point.
Rhodesian AI,ican
Nationalists
Launch. Invasion
SALISBURY, July 11, (Reutcr)-
Rhodesian security forces supported
by South African police units yes-
lerday battled against a fresh inva-
sion of African nationalists from
the north in the second major in,c·
ursion into Rhodesia in four months.
The security forces, fighting in
the winter-dry areas of the Zambesi
Valley, repotted killing 12 nation'
alists in the latest clashes which be-
gan about three days aeo.
The African "freedom fighters"
thougbt to have come from training
poslS in Zambia, say they have kil-
led 15 members of the security for-
ces.
The Rhodesians say' they have
lost one man killed and three wou"
nded-all South Africans, This was
the first South African death in ope-
ralions against the guerrillas.
Fighting is believed centred in the
Chirundu border post area where
tht Zambesi pushes north from lake
Kariba.
In ex,pectation of the invasion.
Rhodesiob and South African sr
rity forces have been on constant
patrol along almost (he entire len
gth of the Zambesi since last marcl-
when 100 nationalists <:
noss tho r1-..
First official news of the incursi-
on came Friday whCID security
horities said to guerrillas had been
killed. Two more were reported kil-
led yesterday.
Philippines Embassy Staff
MANfLA, July 21, (AFP)-The
Philippines yesterday withdrew
the chief of mission and mem-
bers of "~e diplomatic staff of the
Philippines embassy in Kula
Lumpur, in retaliation against
Malaysia's rejection of the Fili-
pino territorial claim 10 Sab3h.
The Malaysian . government
was taken by surprise at the ab-
r\1Pt announcement from Manila
la.st evening 'on the recall of the
Philippines Ambassador and his
staff from Malaysia
A foreign office 'spokesman told
AFP tha t although Manila was
expected to react to Malaysia's
rejection of the Philippine claim
to Sabah, a move as drastic as
this was not antiCipated.
. Tha t the decision .came as a
surprise was evident from the
fact that Deputy Prime Minister
Tun Abdurl Razak was golfing
when the news first broke :n the
Malaysian capital.
until a peace settlement had
been achieved.
The two presidents said that
Hanoi had taken a "negative po-
s:tion" at preliminary peace ta-
lks with American representa-
tives in Paris and appeared to
be preparing for major new of-
fensives in the nelet two months.
Underscoring the continuation
of· pr-esent U.S. bombing ~JOlicY,
the two presidents said there
had been no 'response by Hanoi
to Johnson's March 31 order to
limit the ail' war over North
Vietnam to targets below the
20th parallel.
The presidents agreed that the
fundamental 'aims 'of the allies
must be to meet and defeat Viet
Cong military actions, to stren-
gthen the South Vietnamese ar-
med forces. to continue to seek
a reduction in the level of hos-
tilities and to search for an ho-
nourable and secure peace,
They expressed complete con-
Adence tha tallied forccs would
repel a Viet Cong offensives wh-
ich U.S. officials believe will be
mounted by the end of August
or early September.
,"
iBiafra, Nigeria Agree To Hold
Prelimin'ary Tallis InEthiopia
Many commentators claim
Humphrey's campaign lacks sp-
ark, even though the polls show
he could beat Nixon. Time maga-
zine said rank-and-file reaction
to his candidacy j'has b.een in-
creasingly indifferent of late, if
not outright hostile".
Pollster Louis Har_is said "00
pel' cent of the people who wo-
uld vote for the democratic vice
president do not find him excit-
ing, aod 52 per cent voting for
Nixon feel the same way".
The Committee, which also had
consultations with Nigerian Fe-
deral leader Maf. Gen. Yakubu
Gowon, requested the two sides
to resume peace talks urgen tly
to achive a final solution to the
crisis and preserve the territor-
ial unity of Nigeria. .
It also called on all members
of the OAU to help bring massi-
ve relief to a':eas stricken in the
civil war and agreed to remain
at the disposal of both parties.
The committee also asked the
federal government to imple-
ment withut delay a mercy cor-
ridor to bring relif to victims
of the civil war, to guarantee
safety and freedom of movement
for all aid agencies to ensur.e
effective distributin of food me-
dicines and clothing, and to' gua-
rantee the safety of observers
supervising relief operations,
I t also appealed to Biafrans to
accept relief supplies through a
.. ,"r.c··~·, :' .. l!- ',- r'·· r •.
NIAMEY, Niger, July 21, (Reu-
terl.-Biafra aod Nigeria . have
agreed to pre,liminary discussions
here preparatory to a full re-
sumption of peace talks "as soon
as possible" in Addis Ababa.
Agreement was announced last
night after talks lasting 90 minu-
tes between a delegation head-
ed by Biafran leader Lt. Col. Qd-
mUllWu Ojukwu, and the Orga-
nisation of African Unity's Con-
sultative Comm'ittee on Nigeria.
The prliminary negotiations
will be conductd under Niger's
President Hamani Diori at a
date yet to be "decided. The Ad-
dis Ababa talks would be under
'the auspices of the OAU.
HONOLULU, July 21, (AFP).-
President Johnson left here yes-
terday for Auston, Texas after
his meeting with South Vietnam
president Nguyen Van Thieu
who was leaving for Saigon.
Johnson said of the Vietnam
situation as il whole: "W~ are
resolutely determined' to contin-
ue to pursue every avenue ·which
might lead to peace. We are eq-
'Ually determined to defenll So-
. u.th Vietnam. We hope always
for the best but will be prepar-
ed for the worst". .
Referring to rumours that the
total end of North Vietnam raids
or the withdrawal of U.S. for-
ces had be~,l c.:Lcus.:izd ~t the
meeting, he said: '·the big ru-
mours about stopping Ihe bomb-
ing 01' a pull-out are just pure
absolute tommy-rot fiction".
.Johnson, in press conference
l'em;lI·ks and in a. joint comm-
unirlue issued with Thieu said
I hat the bombing would conti-
liue because he felt the Viet
Cong failed to de·escalat? the
ground war.
The joint communique affirm-
ed the basic policy of the U.S.
Gl.nd South Vietnam to "negotiate"
Briefs·Home
Nuclear
_V_O_Liii'_V_I.:.t..N;;,;;O;.;...iO;;~~_""'!"""""..... KABUL, SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1968 (SARATAN 30, 1347 S,~,)U.5. Urged Honolulu' Meeting ~nds:
To ·Provi·de (W~HopeF'or Best ButWill BePrepared For Worst: Johnson
Humphrey Said To Be Pressing
For Ticket With Teel Kennedy
'~~"!The alliance would give new
impetus to many Americans who
seem disillusioned by the pros-'
peet of a contest between Hum-
phrey. 57, and former Vice Pre-
sjal'nt Richard Nixon, 55, the·
fronl-running Republican candi-Idate.
.
Some of McCarthy's supporters
have threatened to stay away
frum the polls completely if their
favourite is rejected by the De-
mocratic Party convention in
August.
The Minnesota Democ~at has
hinted. he may break ranks to
support an outsider, even a Re-
publican, if Humphrey wins the
Democratic nomination but" con-
tinuos to support official policYQn Vietnam.
Services
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar),-
HRH Prince- Ahmad Shah and
his wife princess KhatoI will pa.y
a friendly visit to Turkey al the
invitation of the Turkish govern·
ment. The visil will begin this
week.
KANDAHAR, July 21, lBilkh-
tarl.-Fifteen new schools will
be opened in Kandahar. A new
higher teacher~ training college,
a secondary school, two primary
schools, five village schools, and
one fundamental school are part
of the new project. This will
bring the number up to 130 scho-
ols in this province.
WASHINGTON, July 21, (OPA)
-Top government officials asked 1":0-
ngress FFlday to pass sp~nding legj.
slation authorising the ,U,S, Alorn;(:
Energy Commission (AEC) to rnter
into both foreign and domestic con·
tracts to provide 1. nuclear expt..,s··
ion service for commercial p'Jrpos·
es.
It was pointed out that non·nuc
lear nations after signing the Non-
proliferation Trealy would be able
to look to United States "as the most
immediate source of nuclear explo-
sion services."
The U,S, atomic energy act lir,Jlts
AEC contracts to experimental pr-
ojects,
Gerald F, Tape, an AEC comm·
issioner, and Adnia Fisher, deputy
director of the U.S, Arms Control
and Disarmament Agency, said that
the legislation changing the act \ViiS
necessary to commercial lise of
nuclear explosions,
They said the amendments would
be in accord with U.S. oblil£..l!lOn.;
under the Nuclear Nonprolif.;'ndion
ratification-which requires the l'n_
ited States, the Soviet Union. Hnd
Great Britain, to assist non-nudear
nations with peaceful uses of ato-
mic power.
Nuclear explosions could be us-
ed to construct harbours, U4111S. la·
nals, highways an.d other public'
works projects, as well as open
up herelofore unexploitable source,
of mineral and pelroleum wealth,
Fisher said tbe AEC would make
the service available "on a nondis-
criminatory basis," adding !he fin-
ancial charges for explosive devic-
es will be as low as possible and will
exclude any charge for researl,.'h a.nd
development. ,.
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar),-
A telegram of congratulations
on the National Day of Spain
has been sent on behalf of His
Majesty to General Franscico
Franco, the President of Spain,
the Information Department of
. the Foreign Ministry said,
, ..
WASHINGTON, July 21, (~eu­
terl.-Vice President Hubert
Humphrey appears to be' angling
hard for a democratic "dream
ticket" with Sen. Edward Ken-
nedy in his attempt to win No-
vember's presidential election,
Humphrey, leading Cl1ntender
for the Democratic nomination.
sa,Y.s he plans an early meeting
with the 30-year-old younger
brother of the late President Jo·
hn Kennedy and Sen. Robert
Kennedy.
.
Political observers believe Hu-
mphr:ey will mak.e a strO,IJ8 plea
to the Massachusetts Senator to
enter the 'election as nominee'
for. vice president. Most analysts
believe this combination would
be a sure 'winner.
A joint ticket would add the
magic of the Kennedy name to
the lacklustre Hlrtnphrey cam-
paign, and would drain off a
signiftcant segment of voters now
favouring upeace candidate"
'Sen. Eugene McCarthy.
Kennedy has kept aloof from
the political battlefield siJ:}ce his
brothel' Robert lvas assasinatedWhile campaigning for the. De-
mocratic' nomination in Los An-
geles six w£~s ago. But there
are signs he maY be ready now
to declare his inh'ntions,
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LAHORE AND
mAN-IAN BORDER
Holiday
JULY 20, 1968
8y Czechoslovak Airlines
Fly Your Sumroor
.\
Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464
RAWA,LrINDI,
AT PARK HOTEL, TEL: 21022
FOR ;BOOKING CONTACT CSA
.,
. CZECHOSLOVAI{ AIRLNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
AS WELL AS TRADITIONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK HOSPITALITY
PLEASE CQNTACT
AFGHANTOUR
Advantageous
Comfortable
Wishes you a pleasant journey through
AFGHANTOU R'"
......-
-
_••¥
AFGH AN I STAN
Reasonable Prices
MAKE A SAFE AND PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFGHANISTAN BYAFGHANTOURVEHICLES DRIVEN BY MOST EX PERIENCED DRIVERSYour trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
AfghaiJtour, will not ~nly be pleasant·andfascinating but a~ to your advantage...... .
.DELUXE CARS ANDCOACItES FOR TOURS WI'l'IIIN AFGIJr\NIST~N AND
PESHAWAR,
NAUROZ
~~E:~
COMPANY"
MERcimES 220
We oller to our custo-
mers New anel Antique Car-
pets at Low Pricl,$ and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
~_ ..
For sale. Offers, apply D, Reece
Clo Ta§lor Woodrow' Led,
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shaved not in straight
lines but the way they
actually grow: at
varying angles and in
various directions.
A Philishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, quick
and comfortable. shave.
Now, Philips offer
electric shave's for
every beard and every
budget. Make your
choice from four
different models. All
these remarkable
Philishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are
....
PHILIPS
AVAILABLE AT AZIZUD-
DINE· RADIO' STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.
PHILISHAVE 3 O'E LUXE
SC8130. Tho de luxe shaver in
the famous Philishave line.
Three floatin.g heads give you
a smooth, comfortable andllUlck shave, Try II. And look
ilt all those features: pop-up
trimmers,. coiled cord. voltage
ildaptof, on-of! switch, luxury
travel case,
THE NEW PHILISHAVE 3 SPECIAL
The new Phillshave H Pl1 09 with three 'f1oating heads.Eighteen razor·sharp blades whIrl around at 5000 revolu-lions per.mlnUle behmd three waferthin floating heads so
thaI they come at micro distance from your skin. ThePhlllstl<1ve 3 special gives you a smooth, quick and close
shave. A daylong shave. And look at Ihe fealures' coiled
cord, voltage ..dapIQr, luxury travel case,
HPl 203.
Phlhshave Cord·
less ll1odel,
Battery opefaled.
SC8060
PHILIPS PHILISHAVE
STANDARD
Two shaving heads.
Fixed haad model.
World's most
experienced airline.
there
•
IS
always
a
PHILISHAVEfor
you
e
We have three weekly flights from Tehran. We.
offer you superb service by multilingual w'bnder-
fully helpful hostesses, The cuisine by Maxime's
of Poris is delicious. Pan American will toke you
to many other interesting pl9ces on the way
for further information and reservations ask your Pari Am travel
agent or catl us. Kabul hotel. Tel. 24731
Bangkok
Pan Am niakesthe going great
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Yeslerday's temperatures:
K~bul 30C 19C
80F 66F
Kandahar 38C 24C
100F 75F
Bamian 24(: 12C
75F 53F
Mazar Sharif 38C 22C
IOOF 72F
Jalalabad 37C 2~98F
Herat 35C 21C
95F 70F
Kundu2 40C 22C
104F 72F
Ghaznl 29C 17~
84F 03F
South SaIan!: 10C 10C
OIF SOF
Weather
Skies over the northeastern
and central regions and North
Salang was cloudy and over oth·
er parts of the country clear. '[Yesterday the warmest area was .
Farah with a high of 40C, I09F.
The coldest area was North Sa·
lang with a low of OC, 43F. To:.
day's temperature In Kabul 'II
10:30 a.m. was 28C, 82F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
5 to 7 knots.
Viet Cong
(ContiIJUl.'t/ from pURe 2).
engineering factorY at Hanoi, he
stated bluntly that the commu-
nists "must go On fighti~g until
the ambition o[ the enemy to
commit aggression is' smashed.
"Of. the state o[ party disunity'
he said:' "The key problem is to
strengthen internal party unity ....
It is imPerative to overcome rig-
htist. revisionist. and conserva-
tive ideas. and the fear of diffi-
culties".
In' using· .the9C terms he refers,
of course,' to the policy of the
majority of !lis senior colleagues
in opening negotiations but so
unwelcome are his opinions that
this major speech went unrepor-
ted by North Vietnam's press
and radio, a quite unprecedented
development. The full text was
published by the New China Ne-
ws Agency and the speech was
accorded .prominence by the Chi-
nese.
In Paris, meanwhile, North
Vietnam's delegation was falling
down badly in its appointed task.
Composed virtually entirely of
professional propagandists and.
lacking anyone of sufficient !';f'-
niorily in the party to undertake
real negotiations. the delegation
was plainly intended to exploit
the presence of 800 pre~s corre~·
pondents in order to win favour-
a ble propaganda all over the wo-
rld. But its failure to produce
anything better than crude cold·
war denunciations of the United
States immediately wearied the
world press, so the peace talksh~ve re('eived only minimal mpn-
tlOn in the ne\\'s media,
Earl,v th,:. month North Viet-
nam sent lO Pans. Ll' Duc Tho,
one of the most senior party lea-
ders. It is still tnn soon to know
whether he want to correct ear-
lier shortcomings In the delega-
t lOn, or \\'hpthf'J' hIS prescncc..'
there heralds thE' ending of the
propaganda phas(~ and the open-
Ing of a new phase of meaning-
ful ne~otiation.
The greatly stt.'ppC'd-up com-
mUf1l9t milit;:II"~' actIvity has not,(If coursl;', left South Vietnam
unalfeclea Mat(~rjal damage has I
\)('('11 hcClvy, and hundreefs of
thousands of rdugees have stret-
ched resources to breaking point,
Rocket attacks on Saigon and
other dties i'ncrease tensions
and, in the political field, a new
commuf1lsl-crc.>ated "fronl" mo-
vement challenges the establish-
ed government. With both sides
fully extended, the Vietnam War
now appears to be entering its
final climatic stage, for activity at
the present level cannot be con-
!lnued. (FWFj
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 .p.m. Ameri-
can colour film dubbed in Farsi(TENTH VICTIM)' witli 'Ursula
Anders. ~,
PARK CINEMA:
At '21, 51, 8 and 10 p.m. Ame:
rican colour film dubbed in FarSI(TENTH VICTIM) with Ursula
Anders.
Investigating
(COntlllued from paRe +.1
We have not been able to stu-
dy more than a score of psychcr
tic or insane people but in those
we hav€'. seen momentary fluct~__-
uations in attention' are reflect-
ed in corresponding variations in
the CNV, suggesting internal
distraction by disturbing thou-
ghts Of' hallucinations. '
The intensive study of this and
similar electric waves in the
brain may lead ·to are-appraisal
of what we mean by terms such
as attention, intention, concen-
tration. expectancy and decision
and perflaps to a fresh approach
to the definition of mental dis-
orders and mental health.
\
